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BeJciiMi aci«nti(t smys a kias 
) just, an “ irregular, intermittent, 
aeumatic massage,”  But, like 

•t massatne, it certainly makes 
II feel good. THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

kastland County's Own Progressive Publication For A ll The People

The ChronicU U  tlM only 
weakly Mwayeper in East- 
land baaing a paid aubMri|>- 

tioB liat
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BUSINESS IMPROVES BUT  
STOCKS LAG IN FIRST  

HALF OF PRESENT YEAR

Tugwell Meets Chinch Bugs

By RAYMOND BBOOKS 
ISTIN, June 30— As of July 
T crosa-section e f Texas poli- 

sentiment puts, James V.
well out in front in the 

nor’s race, with Tom F. 
holding a slight lead over 
McDonald for a place in 

un-off and Clint Small near 
for fourth place. Maury 

was reflected in fifth 
Edgar Witt in sixth place, 
K. Russell, prohibition can- 

e, getting a scattaroil vote 
place.

s 'ample of July first pre
fers reflects the attitude of 

voters, or about one-half o f 
cant.pf the expected first 

brv votes July 38.
|each coaNnunity, voters were 

personally. Care was taken 
II a correct proportion of ro
sters in each county.

cross-section results do not 
kr to say how the first pri- 
 ̂ ( lection wJU'jfo. They do 

to show the relative pre- 
of hundreds o f voters in 

1̂ communities, checked at 
)ii, during the past week, 

are the figures, baaed as 
as was'possible, on propor- 

ratios in each of the 20 
the cities ranging from 
the larger ones to down as 

a.' 7000 in population. Farm 
^ral people were checked as 
^sited the market square, 

and the county agent's 
arters:

...............  1627

.......................... 851

.......................... 704

..........................  476

.............   4.76
........................... 874

..........................  .74
utstanding factor in this 
rtion is that Allred pollen 
iipport than the combined 
the next two highest men 

ace.
got approximately 35 per 

the'total; Hunter and Mc- 
1 around 20 per cent apiece, 
I remaining 25 per cent was 
between Small, with a lit- 
^10 per cent, Hughes a lit- 
han 10 per cent, and Witt 
^bly under 10 per cant, 
esults here summarised 
one out of approximate- 

|25 prospective votes in

pt significant factor was 
in reports of the im- 

umber o f voters yet un- 
snd those who were still 
between two or three of 
dates.
fleeted in the statistical 
here has bean indefinite 

o f an upswing in Sen. 
krength. This, taken into 
tion with the general rule 
undecided vote finally 
ome.of the stronger can- 
aay indicate some pointer 
he final outcome of the 
ch the present figures do 
orl to contain, 
jturns have been segregat- 
■ree groups, those o f East 
pose of West Texas, and 

South Texas. Returns 
Austin have been pro- 

nually into the throe 
Austin is the corner 

the three districts, 
cts, the results were; 
East Taaas

................................ 355

.................................. 222

.................................385

.................................314
..........................  12
................................ 163

. .700

. .608 
.162 

. .384 

. .182

W ett^exas

............................ 19

.............................249

............................108
Poulh Texas

.......................577

...................... 62
____ .♦.................. 200
......................208
...................... 3
......................  64
...................  66

lilts showed McDonald 
in East Texas and

cted Hunter in sec- 
nail in third and Mc- 
Durth place in West

rge undecided vote 
Ranging as high as 79 

one county, ansi to 
ble ratio o f 173 un-

ttnuad oa page t )

Uncertainties Are  
Felt Over World 

But Fear Vanishing
By EI.MER C. WAl.ZEK I 

United Press Financial Editor ! 
NEW YORK, July 3.— Business'

A source of difficulty ahead, j  
according to observers, is the labor 
situation. In the past six months

I the decline in stocks. Buying has 
! spread to municipals because of 
I the improved credit of the na-
f tion s cities. Bunks are loaded there have been many serious out- 
with federal issues which have not ; breaks by labor in such lines as ' 
as yet run into competition with automotive parts, bituminous coal 
corporate offerings. , and shipping. Threats of major

4. Improvement abroad despite j strikes including steel, automobile,, 
such unfortunate events as the textile and railroad, have either; 
political upheaval in France on been temporarily or permanently j 
the Bayonne pawnshop scandalsettled, however, and efforts are, 
a German debt moratorium, and ■ being made to prevent further dif- ' 

improvement in nearly all lines,'debt default by all principal na-I ficulties of that nature, 
higher bond and commodity pric-j tkms. France has apparently woa-j Capital is still timidly holding | 
es, and lower stock prices with al-jthered the worst of her difficulty | to the gilt-edge(l corporate muni- 
most complete lethargy devrlop-Un remaining on the gold standard. , cipal and II. S. governnieiit bonds, 
ing in the latter, marked the first I However, Germany apiiears to be j although it is expected vast 
half of 1P34. I heading into inflation despite de- ' amounts of funds will Ih- available

While there were still many un-j •’ V leaders, and Italy, if investment bankers see fit to
certaintie.s in the world situs-M®'* ii®* seem to be able to keep , float bond, under the amended 
tion. experte believed the gains in j •I’® • ' ' '  '•* '>*’»' •I®"*'' P»®'‘ y -. securities art of 1933.
business would continue after the “  ^
usual seasonal recsssions due 
the third 
hopes for
though it is still under the influ- ' 
dice of fear over operation of the|
Securities Exchange Art of 1934, 
part of which became effective 
July 1.

All major production figures! 
except flour were well above tho.se 
for the first half on 19.73. Four 
output declined 6 per rent. Pig 
iron production rose 123 per cent 
to head the list of gains. Steel 
ingot production rose 81 per cent;; 
automobile output, 32 per cent; 
building, 32 per cent; cement out
put, 36 per cent; anthracite pro
duction, 50 per cent; bituminous 
production 27 per cent; electrici
ty outpdt, 12 per cent. Gasoline, 
boot and shoe, and small cigaret 
output were up C to 8 per cent 
each .

Employment today is up more 
than 13 per rent from a year ago.
Carloadings show a gain o f 161 club, at the regular meeting 
per cent. iTue.sday, assumed charge and af-

Rising Price-; in commodities' Icr a plea for full cooperation 
were accelerated late in the half

lonal recsssions due >n r  I- • T )  I
quarter Wall Street t q U a l l Z a t l O n  D O a r C l  
a nne in ntncKB, al> • ■

Begins Study of 
Property Values!

Escaped Convict 
Is Sentenced As  
Habitual Criminal ‘

I
KL I*ASO.—»AniiHtacio fttxlri- ■ 

liuez, 2!*, who e«K‘apf»<i four 
fiom the stato pf>niU‘ntiary, wa« j

SMALL SPOKE 
THURSDAYP.M. 

IN EASTLAND
Senator Clint .Small, West Texas

He ,̂ -ill diwuss the “ Austin lob- Z®®
by,” which is being widely discuss- l l "  to Eairtland Wuiw-
ed by various candidates at this trom the east aMa
tune. ,\l»o ht* will diiuruw the ef- courthouse,
feet of state re^fulation of business Senator Small arrived in East* 
and how it has increased taxes and l»nd shortly after noon and was 
destroyed the value o f estate and the jruest of several businan and 
almost destroyed our bankin ĉ sya* professional men at a luncheon at 
tern. He will sujTKcst a remedy Connellee hotel. Local men at 
for these evils. the luncheon included Dr. Pae

He also proposes to discuss the 1-^vett* Scott Key. County Jodfe 
public school system and -show how Clyde Garrett. Senator W. B. COl- 

I schools ran he operated for full li^* B. N. Grisham, Carl Sprinfer,

ThreSitt to Speak 
Saturday Night at 

8:00 In Eastland
E. M. Threat!, candidate for the 

legixlature from thix, the 106th 
(lixtrict, will apeak in the interext 
of hix candidacy from the wext xide 
of the Eaxtiand county courthouxe 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock.

I term.'-

EASTLAND TO 
HAVE 50 CENT 

GASATONCEC
Equalization of projierty valuex 

in Kaatland wax taken up by the 
Board of Equalization for the
Eastland Independent School Dix-: ^  .
tnet which began today what >t jmprixonment ax an habitual crim-' agticulture. <m hi,̂  xp. akiiig tour of the farm belt.
X a t kxvxxnlxfr xai 111 Kxx o  t WO WCCK ' *  a x m i t . ,  i . i . i . x

Persona! rontai t with t hiru h bu*j wa.- nuifle by Rexford (i. Tuirwell.

I inal. Here Tutrwell is shown in>pvi’tintr corn damuKed by drouth and the

of ' Rodriguez faced the court for i .''"‘" I " * ' . . ' V *
ii thought will be 
xexxion.

The board ix composed 
Frank Lovett, Jeax Williams and third time in eight yeara on a 
H. O. Satterwhite. robbery charge. He received xen-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i tenoex totaling 30 years in 1926,

Lions President l“"“rri;etTw‘ry again.’- he tdd
jailers ax he left the courtroom 
following hix last appearance 

- - - - - - -  i there.
W. B. Pickens, newly elected | 

president of the Eastland Lionx

well aide; Tugwell; Di. 
Farmer J. .A. Peters.

E. N. Brexsman, Washington, D. C.; and

At a meeting ot the 
I lly commi. -ion thix morning, 

j which wax attended by official.' 
o f the .Community Natural Gas 

I Company, which operates the gas 
' di.-tributing plant in Ea.xtland ne
gotiation begun by the commis- 

-xion sometime ago for a lower 
gas rate and which resulted in the 
gnx company granting a reduction 
to 67 1-2 net basic rate, were 

I continueii and resulted in a still

C W. Hoffman, Perry Sayica, E. 
Hinrirhx, Frank Jones.

“ Four yeara ago.”  Small aaid, 
“ I ran third in a field o f eaadi- 
datex both larger and more im
pressive than the list in the cur
rent race. I wax then a newcomer 
to Texas politics but I polled more 
votes than veteran rampaignerx 
like Barry Miller, Tom Love, Earle 
B. .Mayfield, and Jim Young. 

"Texas gave me 140.006 vote# 
nd I carried 91 counties, Mrs. 

Ferguson carried 95 counties and 
I Mr. Sterling, the successful candi- 

Eaxtland carried only 60 countiea. But
West Texnx counties are not no 
thickly settled ax the ones in East 
Texas. I carried more square 
miles o f territory than any o f my 
opponents hut those milas jurt 
didn’t have quite enough pMple in 
them.

“ This year, I oaiae back to seek 
the governorship after four more 
years of hard work in the senate, 
during which time I have made

, . » cn . . u ■ friends throughout East Texas andlower rate o f 50 cent net being ^

Names Committees

year by drought ronditionx 
many parts of the world. The 
United Press-Dun A Briidstreet 
daily weighted commodity index 
crossed the 19.7,7 high and then 
backed away gradually. The 
drought has made for the smallest

from the members announced the 
in following standing committees 

' for the year:
' Memliership: F. M. Kenny, W.
, S. Poe, P. L. Croxsiey. I

.Safety: C. W. Geue, chairman. I 
I Health and Blind: P. R. Bittle, ; 
■ Dr. Poe Isivett, Judge C. L. Gar- 
I rett.

Rural Teachers to 
Receive Their Pay  
From Federal Furd

Returns to Ranger DesdemonaTo
Have Homecoming 

August 9th to 11 th

' granted. . is going to give me a splendid vote.

Inxli'urtion that $9,369.0.7 is 
being sent from Federal Emer- 
ency Relief Administration head
quarters at Austin for payment 
of teachers salaries for the con
tinuance of rural school terras of 
this year which have already end
ed has been received by county

merchanu in the drought area. Finance: Earl Woody, Wayne ^

George
George

wheat crop since 1893. Govern- ^ivic Improvement: 
ment relief, together with profits p  Kinnaird,
for farmers from processing tax-' pipp, 
es, offset losses which might have Education: B. E. McGIsmery, 
been incurred by many retail .chairman.

The drought has reduced vast sur- Jones.
plusages and ao should benefit! Program: John Burke, J. O. 
farm prioes next year. Elarneit.

Causes of the improvement in ; Lions Education: Horace Cond- 
business can be listed as follows; l®y, chairman.

1. Government spending through' Attendance; J. J. Coffman, J. 
its various agencies. Bxpendi-i^-^"^®™®’’ - 
tures however were not as great, *̂,“ *̂‘* 5'  
as the president had «nticip«ted , 
when hr delivered hi.s budget

The maximum rate umler the territory is going to give
new agreement is 67 1-2 cents, same fine vote it did four

years ago, when I receivod about 
seven o f every 10 votos caat,"

The 60 rent rate scales down as 
did the other rates and becomes 
effective for gas used after June sini'ij d w la r^

Senator Small made a straight- 
from-the-shoulder talk on the la-

25
Officials 

Natural, in
o f the Community
minting the 60 cent. SUM of the campaign. He toM Ms

The annuiil three d.-iy come-com- 
iiig will be celehnited in Desde-

rat.. stated they were- granting it , „ „ k ly  that it could ox
)>erause of the cooperation the

The schools and the amount of 
money which they will benefit by
the rant are; Elm, $240; Crock-i i, t  i.-- - r, «Dr. U. T. Wier, son of Dr. A

AVier,

eommisston and the ritizens of 
mona Aug. 9. 10 and 11, under EaStland were extending them and 
the management o f A. B. Henslee, tbe belief that hy reason o f the
president; T. J. Nahorx, vice presi : !®wer rate there would be suf ,
(lent, and W K. Barron, secreUry- Orient increase in volume to jus- 
treasurer. This ocra.xion attracts t'^y
large crowds yearly and hundreds --------- ■
of old settlers meet together in Character* In One
happy reunions. Political speak
ing, free barbecue, basket dinner
and good entertainment will fea- Although their names were not whirh'  ̂time I have studied the fi-
turc the event. Music will be fur- available in time to be included in . nancial condition of Texas, I
nished by several outstanding the cast o f characters of the March I would be telling a falsehood If 1 

I bands and novelty orchestras com- of Time pageant, the Spaniards the cost of government
; ing from different parts o f the used in the scene where Coronado during the next biennium can be
! state. Good singing will be offer- came upon the Indian camp, they materially reduced. I know it
. ed by a number of neighboring were selected by Jesse Blackwell c p ’t be done.”
' singing schools, am! a singing con- of the Alameda-Cheaney cora-| The paramount issue of the cam- 
test presented. The entertainment munity. j paign. Small said, is law enforee-

who has completed a year'- ia being spread out over the three-: The Spaniards who Msisted in , ment. He took Jimmy Allred to

pect little material reductiaii in the 
coct of government dorhig the 
ncx' two years, regardlaai e f who 
is elected governor.

“ The last legislature cot ex
penses to the bone and there la a 

' point beyond which we can not go 
without impairing the efficiency of 

' the operation of our government. 
"'Y  experience as senator 

iL p iS O C le  O i r  A g e a n t  during the past six years, during

speech in January. At that time 
he said the treasury would have 
to raise $10,000,000,000 in the 
first 6 months of the year of 
which $6,000,000,000 would be 
new money and $4,000,000,000
refunding. Actually bonds and. Home Town” was given
notes to the amount o f *7,616.-'hy w, n. Upshaw of

Brashier.
Constitution and By Laws: N. i 

N. Rosonquest, Horace Condley.
Piihlic Relation; W O. Butler,: 

T. M. Collie. I
New members initiated were | 

Wa.vne Jones and R. L. Fergu.son. i 
A fifteen minute talk on “ Boost-1

Mound, $.7.50; Union, $121; Flat- 
woods, $148.75; Morton Valley, 
$1,132.08; Colony, $454; Ala
meda, $606.25; and Shady Grove 
$100

Rising Star and Pioneer previ
ous to this time had received 
sum.x which total $2,006.

098,398 were floated of which 
$4,441,923,055 were for refund
ing and $3,174,175,343 new mon
ey. Over-subscriptions to the is
sues were enormous.

On the subject of government 
spending under estimates, the 
June Guaranty Survey, monthly 
publication of the Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York, notes “ the 
contemplated schedule o f expen
diture has not been maintained, 
largely, it appears, because of the 
human impossibility of spending 
so much money in so short a 
time.”

A member of 'he appropria
tions committee o f the House has 
estimated that the 78rd Congress 
appropriated or made available 
funds aggregating $17,460,000,- 
000 in this part of the session in 
addition to $5,260,000,000 in the 
1933 session.

2. Improvement in banking. 
Rank deposits up to *5,000 have 
been insured. The first guaranty 
bill included amounts up -to *2,- 
500. The Insurance ha.s not been 
made permanent. Bankers object 
to it on the grond “ it makes for 
a premium on poor banking.’ ’ 
Many closed banks have reopened 
and deposito thus made available. 
Excess reserves of Federal Re
serve member banks are at a rec
ord and, according to a federal 
reserve official, this excess could 
be blown up to a credit of *300,- 
000,000,000.

3. Improvement in the bomi 
market. High-grade bands have 
been in exceptional demand on the 
stock exchange. The rise in 
bond prices bat more than offset

by W. D. Upshaw o f Altanta, 
Ga., a guest. Other guests were 
Ernst Pyntis, R. F. Lawrence, j 
as.sistant agricultural agent, and | 
T. r . Williams o f Cisco. '

B. M. .Collie Heads
Local Rotarians

B. ,M. Collie, the new president 
of the Rotary Club, assumed his 
duties at noon luncheon Monday, 
and acted as program chairman as 
well.

After a brief talk In which he 
expressed his appreciation of the 
honor given him, and asked for 
the cooperation of the members. 
Leslie Cook was presented in two 
songs, witj^ piano and violin ac
companiment by Miss Clara June 
Kimhie and Miss Margaret Hart.

The following committees were 
announced by Collie, as perma
nent; club service, Ben Hamner, 
Sam Gamble, John Harrison, Dr. 
■I. H. Caton and J. B. Johnson; 
Vocational service; Grady Pipkin, 
L. R. Gray and Roy Speed; Inter
national relation; Julius Krause, 
Earl Bender, Dr. W. E. Chaney; 
Community service: James Hor
ton, T. E. Richardson and Francis 
V. Williams.

There were o hundred per cent 
of members in attendance, and 
gueots were J. C. Patterson and 
R. F. Lawrence, assistant county 
agricultural agent, who arrived in 
Eastland, Monday, to assume his 
duties.

Republican Floor Leader Bert 
Snell says the Roosevelt adminis
tration is bluffing the public. We 
might call the bluff if we were 
sure Mr. Snell isn’t bluffing us, 
too.

|er *120; Grandview, *120; Okra,

*459- Pleasant Hill *160- Car- Louis and has be- day event, making each day a big the episode were Dean Gentry, Jim ),(, failure to enforce the
bon *1 212 54- George Hill *85 • P'"*®!'®® ®f medicine with day, and a hearty welcome is in Howard, Jim Thomas, M. G. Brock, n^uor laws of the sUte.
Desdemona,’ *2,196.30; Yellow his father in Ranger. stora fo ra ll who will come. The Herbert Isive, E E. Blackwell, | ..K* «ayi he is dry and favora

Tickville Band of Hanger has been Slim BlacKwcll, Jesse Blackwell, existing law yet he fails to take 
invited to come and help with the LeRoy Thomas and Wesley Seay. ,ny action again.st the elaborate 
entertainment. | They met at the Times office, puj, ^ride open in all

-------------1-----------  where they changed into their cos-1 pur larger cities and in many of
tiimes and then took part in the „u,. „nialler ones. I remember 
imgeant. | when the attorney general would

_  _ _  _  .  !have u.«ed a padlock to remedy
T o  Meet Sunday Special Seimon » '‘ “ » ‘ i®n ” . , .

With Okt*a Class Series T O  Close 8*mWing Uw, f  Texas are bring------ ------ «-rw-s sw-CT a v  -wcswisw- violated and aoserted
Dr. n. T. Wier. who ha:, jii.d i I “  ,  that bookmaking establishments

recently finished a year's intern-l r’cesident Roy Moore of the , The spMial s ^ e s  of sermon.s on ■ the wake of the ^ in g
_____ ship at the St. I.ouis City hospital.: h-astlaml county singing conven-l Beliefs That Matter will close gf fhe various cities o f Toxas

St. Louis, Mo., has returned home' ti"® announces that the regular | Sunday morning at the Methodiat weakening the state economic- 
Altendance at Trades Day in to begin the practice of medicine quarterly meeting will hhe held a t ' chuirh. , e j  -n * ''Y  morally.

Faistland Monday proved the larg- with his father. Dr. A. K. Wier. Okra wtih the Okra clas.s next Sat-' Rev Rosamond Stanford will «yf,g can’t gamble our way bark
I est this year and nor far from Dr D T Winr .rr-HiistoH from ' " ‘'lay ®iffht and Sunday. 1 ®1®*« the series w i^  the theme, I to prosperity and I believe the at-

Dr. D. 7. Wier graduated from Believe in the Forgiveness of torney general ought to do iome-
Sins.”  You will be interested in thing about runnigg this type of 

issi®®- ! gambler out o f the state.”
Sunday night the subject will be Small took «p  the ad valorem 

How Can I Be a Real Christian?” '

Trades Day Was 
Well Attended

Dr. D. T. Wier To 
Practice Medicine County Singers

With His Father

Dr. D. T. Wier grt
that of the July 4th one held last the Ranger high school in 1925 ^  splendid program has been ar
year when an attendance of 4,000 then spent three years in Sim- •'“ "8®'* «®'* ® '“ ''K® ®’’®»’'l ®f *>®K-1 
was estimated. mons university, Abilene, complet- ®®̂ ! lovers are expected. Many

Streets in mid-afternoon were pre-medical work. He at- ®f ‘ he best song writers and lead-1
flush from the window-shopping tended Baylor College o f Medicine ®f ‘ his section w-ill be present I .  nractical discussion of the
and trekking of the visitor*. at Dallas, receiving his M. D. de- and ha®® ® P*®‘  '® ‘ ‘'® P>"®Kcam. i-p.ources o f Christian living The

Winners and participants in gree in June 1933. In July, ^ J ^ ’^J 'siTn lv w itr^an dav ' ’'®'’^i®«* b® ®® ‘ he lawn Come
the ro<leo evonts a» announced by Dr. Wier entered the City hospital ground Sunday ^ith an ail-da)
H. C. Davis, secretary o f the of at St. Louis, where he finished his projrram.
C. are: calf ropinff, Wince Gra- work .arrivinjr home the first o f "
ham 1st with time of 23 4-5 sac- this mon^ During the year at S t a t e m e n t  D e n i e s  
onds; Wesley rranklin, 2nd with the ho.spitaI he was actively cn- 
time of 24 25 seconds and Guy gaged in the general practice of 
Stoker 3rd with 32 soconds. Ladies medicine and surgery in the above 
barrel race, Mrs. Hensley 1st, Mrs. named institution. Upon cnmple- 
Gay Nall, 2nd and Mrs. Hallmark tion o f this medical work he also 
3rd. Steer riders: John Cutty, R. completed four years' work in the

and bring your friends.

Davenport Fixed 
eW A  Wage Scale

Sanitary Milk 
Ordinance Is T o  

Be Enforced
Enforcement of Ihe milk ordi-

Hrnry Davenport, rnndidair for
C. William.'i. D. A. Wadley, Jasper Medical Reserve Offirers Training /P-cIpri'"® *o commissioner. P®®; ! p .^ed bv the ritv commis-
Phelps, Willard William,, and corps and received a first lie.iten- emet No. t, ,s making a statement , " " "  and which wenrmto '
John Henry. Broiic riders: R. C »®*’® commission in the United t® the voters in regard to : X e t  MondarwiR ^  Tade a^
Williams BuMer Shugart and Bob States army. Dr. Wier is also a rumors that are being circulated j ®"®®' ®’ « “ ® 6® , .Williams, Buster Shugart B^^ medical,‘ hat he was responsible for the | ""®®. Eugene Vtitt. city .sanitary j gasoline tax to counties for^the fu-

present wage scale now bring paid i

tax, said he favored abolishing it, 
but again warned his hearers that 
it will take four or five years to 
remove it entirely. He said he be
lieved 25 par cent o f It could be 
removed now and said he will urge 
that, either as governor or as sena
tor, during the next regular seotian 
of the legialature.

The candidate aaid he is against 
a sales tax and is also opposed to 
a state income tax.

He recalled legislation he has 
spon.sored as a state senator, much 
of which he said had been helpful 
to West Texas. He reviewed his 
bill which diverted one cent of the

' officer said Tuesday.Henson. Frank Stoker rode
Brahma boll. fraternity. Phi Alpha Sigma.

Judges of the events wer. Mr. Dr. Wier was born at S U " ,  ^ " ' '  '  Mr. ‘ hat persons owning one or more i aW to Eastland
Haynes, Paul Hodges and Jack Texas, in 1907, and has sjwnt hii nron«ro6 • written cows who deliver milk shall poss- pointed out.

tirement of road bonds. This one
' eW A  employes and other em-1 The milk, ordinance requires bill alone has been a

county, K

Tindall.___________________  m V c"  Ls "known^ to hir'host' from V rae who are In ' ess health certificates, their cows
- -  * — - — - I frLrxAu nnH nniirhhnMK \m n of thiR work and Rfiks that tuborcular toated and obtain ANazarene Revival o f the people read the letter before, FH rmit to milk from the city.

T  C a a I  ‘’ “ “ ''i?^.*"^'pai«.inKtoeir judgment on him. The health certificates the cowTo Start In Ranger we feel no hesiUncy m ̂  found owners mu.st obuin are issued for

Rev. T. M. Scott of Gilbert, _____________ ______  . -------------------------| they must undergo another exaimi-
Ariz., will begin a aeries of Naz- TOMATOES FROM PANSY | nation and register with the city
arene revival meetings on the HOW TO KEEP COOL | MARBLEHEAD, Mass.— Roland, health officer. Dr. Edwin 
Young school grounds in Rsnger, FORT WORTH. Tex.--Forget Pearly planted pansy seeds and | send.
Friday night. Rev. N. E. Scott of it. says .'Secretary E. G. Graves o f ; harvested tomatoes. That is, he j A grading of the milk sold by

Other legislation affecting Wait 
Texas was the famoos Small hriM 
bill and the river bed bill.

Senator Small was intiedaead jMr 
County Judire Clyde Garrett

Kastland will be the pianist and the Retail Merchants’ Association j thought they were pansy seeds. He these persons which the ordinance 
-  -  - - ...........  • - ----Think'of ice- didn’t discover his mistake until. covers is to be asadc bv wlM.Rev. Robert Jones will be the song about hot weather, 
leader. (bergs, and you’ll be a lot cooler, several healthy tomato

The public U invited. It's mo.stly in your mind, anyway, sprouted In his pansy bed.

I ’
plants There are four divisions 

* rating. A, B, C aad B.
o f mBk

WASHINGTON, Jnae »  
Ford Motor cooipaiiy aaat 
tificate of eompUanec to 
ttonal rocevetir 
General Johnoen 
certificate < 
mobile 

fueed ta
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NATIONS DEATH ILONE CEDAR

TOLL REACHES 
142 ON FOURTH
America’i  celebration o f the 

Fourth o f July under widespread 
police orders for a safe and sane 
obaervance resulted in 142 violent 
deaths, a United Press survey re-{ 
vealed today. |

But the danger from explosives

The nice shower Saturday eve
ning in this community was ap
preciated by all. The crops and 
gardens were in need of rain bad
ly-

Love Parker and family o f Fort 
Worth were Friday night* and Sat
urday visitors of the R. A. Parker: 
family.

Miss Goree Graham is attend
ing summer school at Ranger.

Miss Annie Mainard of Antlers, 
Okla., is spending the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Falls.

Candidates Have 
Spent Much On  
State Campaigns

Rev. Lovell to Be 
At Rural Churches

once most feared on Independence ,, Hawkins and father.
Day, was reduced to thV lowest «  C<>op. After

AUSTIN, July 5.— Several of 
the candidates for governor a l- ' 
ready have spent more than the 
total $10,000 they are permitted 
to use in their races, first period 
expense accounts show.

C. C. McDonald reported a total 
expense of $5,296, Clint Small re
ported expenditure of $4,787. Ac
counts earlier gave Allred’s ex
pense at $4,627, Hunter at $3,601, 
Edgar Witt at $5,283.

point in many years. Only five 
fireworks deaths were reported. 
Many thousands, however, suffer
ed injuries in firecracker and sky
rocket accidents, the total running 
to almost 2,500 in New York city 
alone.

Airplane and traffic accidents 
killed more than 50 throughout 
the nation as highways were jam
med with crowds. About the same 
number was drowned.

LEG AL RECORDS
District Court 

City o f Ranger vs. A. J 
trug et ux foreclosure paving lien.

City of Ranger vs. A. K. Wier, 
foreclosure paving lien.

Marriage Liceases 
Howard H. Gass and Miss Juan

ita Bounds, Cisco.
Willie McClendon and Miss Ola 

Mae Smith, Moran.

she had spent several days her 
mother returned home with her 
for a short visit.

Jimmie Utley and Mackie A l
ford were Wednesday afternoon 
visitors of Imogene Powell. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Utley and Stewart 
were in Strawn on business Fri
day. I

Mr. Smith and family left Wed
nesday on their vacation. We hope 

I them a pleasant trip.
Billie Joe Ogden. Jr., spent Fri- 

night with KIvert Maddox, 
e are glad to hear that Mrs.

I Larwence is improving and we 
■ hope her a very speedy recovery. 

Bar-i Frank Graham and family visit
ed Mrs. Lixzie Graham and Miss 
Goree and Willie Graham Sunday.

We extend our invitation to ev
ery one to come to Sunday school 
and church. The message deliver
ed by Brother Hill both Sunday 
morning and Sunday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Being trapped for three hours 
in a school of 200 whales is bad 
enough, but what makes the story 
official is that they all got away—  
that is, the captain and his pas
sengers did.

Rev. Johnnie Lovell will speak 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at 
the Sap Oak Baptist church, near 
Gordon. Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock he will speak at the Lone 
Cedar Baptist church, five miles 
south of Ranger, and Sunday night 
there will be a great mass meeting 
which all o f Ranger is invited to 
the big open-air revival on the va
cant lot across the street from the 
city hull. Rev, Lovell will discuss 
the following subjects; “ What 
would happen, what would take 
place i f  Christ should come to Ran
ger tonight?’’

Rev. Lovell will also be in a 
street service with his loud speaker 
in Ranger, about 5:30 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon.

Building Permits 
Showing Increase

present, the only egress to the 
ranch is by means of horse— or a 
three-mile hike on foot from the 
D-Y trail. However, surveyors 
have laid out a county road which 
they hope to complete this year.

The umpire behind the plate 
makes 200 decisions during a 
baseball game, it is estimated, thus 
giving the fans 200 reasons for 1 
calling him a big bum.

PRIEST CELEBRATES 50 YEAR

.ST. I.OULS.— Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
James J. McGlynn, pastor of St. 
Rose Catholic Church here, cele
brated his 50th anniversary as 
head of the church June 17th. 
More than 100 prelates and priests 
participated in the ceremonies.

AUSTIN.— The total volume of 
building permits in 37 Texas cities 
rose sharply during May to $2,- 

1857,000, an increase of 130 per 
cent above April and 115 per cent 
greater than May, 1933, according 
to the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

The moat substantial in-’res..ea 
occurred in Houston and Lubbts-k 
which accounted for most of the 
rise that occurred from April to 
May. Other cities showing con
siderable increases were Beau, 
mont, Dallas, Kl Paso, Longview 
and Cleburne.

The increase in Houston was en
tirely due to a permit issued to 
one of the big nil companies for 
an addition to their headi|uartera 
in Hou.ston, the amount involved 
being about one million dollars.

V ote  Taken—

RANCH TO GET FIRST AUTO
LANDUSKY, .Mont. —  Isolated 

for 23 years, the Jim Kipp, ranch 
in mountains near here may see its 
first automobile this summer. At

(Continued from page 1)

decided to 173 commAted to any 
candidate, in another county.

.More than 20 i>er cent of tho.-ie 
in Austin who were asked their 
preference in the race n-plied ei
ther that they had not decided, 
or that a final ehoiee was yet to 
be made between two candidates. 
And nearly all the seven candi
dates figured in the two between 
whom various individuals were yet 
to make their choice.

To avoid any possible undue 
weighting of the results, none of 
the eanvas.s was made in the home 
county of the candidates.

The figures relate to July 1 
preferences. They should indicate 
the starting-point at least of the 
final first primary wind-up though 
any or all the apparent showing;!

may be greatly changed by elec
tion day. . . V I

The figures will afford the basts 
of much figuring as to second-pri
mary developments, in the various 
combinations and permutationa of 
the vote of candidates figured to 
drop out then.

For instance, the advocate of 
any one of the six high candidates 
could show that by getting cer
tain percentages of the votes of 
the other four, against a run-off 
opponent, his candidate would win 
the nomination in August.

Health Officer T. J. McC« 
said started among wolvia 
coyotes.

No Large Pores 
With N ew  Poi

DOCS ARE KILLED
El. PASO.— City police have 

killed'41 dogs to curb a rabies 
epidemic w h i c h  City-County

If you have large pores use 
powder that will not clog 
new French process called 
LO-GLO makes the skis 
young, stays on longer, fui 
a youthful bloom, docs 
Ute the skin or make it look 
or flaky. Spreads smoothly, 
this new wonderful Face Pi 
MKLLO-GLO. 50e and $i.

• (
thea. I

net I

Now! Prices Redui
ON

LeeR. R. Inman and Hazel 
Hodges, Breckenridge.

O. B. Crosby and Miss Rosa Lee 
King, Ranger.

Bob Henry Smith and Miss Al- 
line Smith, Gorman.

County Court
E. L. Reid vs. Jim Harrell, et 

al, note.
Continental State Bank, Rising 

Star VI. Alra Nelson et al, suit on 
note.

InstrumenU
Warranty Deed— J. B. Owens 

et al to Notie Callihan, lot 9, bik. 
8, Highland Park addition to Ran
ger, $780.00.

The kid party which was given 
by .Mackie Alford Friday night 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Ut
ley and two children, .Mr. and 
Mrs, Kenneth Falls and daughter, 
.Annie .Mainard, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Falls, Miss .Alta Everton. Miss 
Elameese Larwernce, Mr. and Bil
lie Odgen, Marieta, V’ ida akd Viola 
Parker and by Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Powell and two children. Every
one had a nice time and enjoyed 
the refreshments of ice cream and 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Falls w*ere 
Sunday guests of the B. F. Alford 
home.

Release of Mineral Interest — ; — — ------  - — •
Jake L. Hamon to Notie Callihan, Cotton Not Hurt 
lot 9, bIk. 8, Highland Park addi- ' v r  s D
tion to Ranger. $1.00. ! “ Y DrOUth

Relcoae o f Mineral Interest —  i WASHl.NGTON, July 5.— Cot- 
Airs. John A. Davenport to Notie by
Callihan. lot 9. bik. 8. Highland 
Park Addition to Ranger, $1.00.

Transfer of Lien —  Lantland

rather badly needed’* over a lartre 
it was reported to*

Building 6 Loan association t o ; Temperatures in the cotton belt
Home Owners Loan Corn., shown were “ only moderately high’’ , but 
Vol. 55, p. 71-73, Deed o f Trust decidedly above normal in north- 
Becordi o f Eastland county, $l,- 'ern sections, the reports said.
735.00.

Deed of Trust— W. C. Marlow 
et ux to James Shaw, trustee for 
Homs Owners Loan Corp., Desc. 
Vol. 55, p. 71. Deed o f Trust Rec
ord*. $1785.00.

Deed— City o f Eastland to Mrs. 
Ida Michael, lot No. 154, sec. 2, 
T ier C, bik. F-5, O. T.. $25.00.

Drilling Contract— Rosa Penn 
et al bo E. £. Man Eman, 160 
acres o f sec. 11, BBBAC Ry. Co. 
survey, 80 acres o f sec. 13, BBB 
AC. Ry. Co. survey (5  year com
mercial oil and ga.s leases to first 
party t.

Warranty Deed— Capitol Bldg. 
A Loan association to C. F. Falls, 
113x147 1-3 ft. out of survey No. 
28, Rising Star, $2840.00. i

Suits Filud in District Court
R. L. Rust vs. L. A. Hightower, 

et al., receivers, suit on note.
D. L. Kinnaii^ vs. L. A. White, 

suit on note.
Allie Carter vs. T. M. Carter, di-1 

vorce. 1
Cars Rofistorod

Harry E. Wood, Eastland, 1934 
Foi^ truck.

J. A. Baker, Rising Star, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

Frank Dean, Gorman, 1934 
Ford tudor. I

F. D. Wright, Cisco. 1934 Chev-! 
rolet coach.

Laura Lou Waring, Cisco, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

Marriofo Liconsas Issued
Homer Browti and Miss Lucille 

McCowen, Pioneer.
Harry E. Deal and Miss Ellen 

Irene Lockhart, Ranger. i
George Reynolds and Miss Lil-| 

Ban Lasater, Gorman. I
W. A. Mullins, St. Petersburg, 

Ha., and Mrs. Bess Pierce, East- 
land.

Regional reports included; Tex
as crop holding up well consider
ing the scanty soil moisture and 
remains mostly in good condition,”  
though local deterioration is now- 
reported from some drier sec
tions.”

M A / f E  T H I S

a Freejuent, Convenient, Economical 
Service to America’s most popular 
vacation spots and largest cities.
SAMPLE LOW ONE-WAY FARES
LOS .-kNGELES 
CHICAGO - - 
SA.V A.N’TOM O 
DENVER - - 
NEW YORK -

?10..50
16.20
7.40

14.60
22.60

%
TERMINAL 

C on n e llee  H ote l 
Ph on e 306

S O U T H W E S T E R N

c r e y i R o u n d
f \ e  \

“ BEER-SANDWICH”  CAME 
TO BE PLAYED FRIDAY

MORNING A T  OLDEN 
The "beer and sandwich game”  

nr the deciding game of the three 
game .series between the soft ball 
teaei of the Lyric Theatre of 
Eastland and the Arcadia Theatre 
of Banger will he played on Mag
nolia field in Olden Friday mom- 
ingiat 8:1,'> a. m. |

Manager Joan Burke of the 
Eastland group has urged base- | 
ball enthusiasts to be present and 
witaess the unsportsmanship, 
playing o f B. E. Garner’s aggre- ' 
gatkm from Ranger.

E L  P A S O ’S

F IN E S T  A N D  
FRIENDLIEST 
H O T E L

Stomach Qas
OiM dose of AOLERIICA quick

ly relieves gae bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and
ilssp good. Quick, thorough oe- 
Meo yet aentle and entirely safe. |

A  D L  E  R  I K  A
TOOM BS ft R ICH ARDSON

R A T B 5 from 
$i.oo up 
BRRAKPAIT 
40 esnu 
LUNCHBON 
IS centa 
DINNBB 
f l  eeuM

HOTEL
PASO del NORTE

ALOUNtY

Genuine Bayer Aspii

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

C D i m t u ' r r t a l

of ita iigrr, Crxoa

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. JUNE 30, 1934

Rh:S()URCK.S 
Loan.s and Discounts.

Overdraft.s..................................... .

Ranking House

Furniture and Fixture.s ..........

Other As.sets ........................

Other Real Estate ...............

Bond.s .....................?318,50n.00

Warrants 20.463.18

Cash and E.xchange ,'iD.21.3.23

l.I.MHI.ITH’LS
$115,541.37 

68D.71 

21,250.0(1 

8,750.00 

2.1*10.00 

1, 000.00

137,206.41

Capital Stock .....

Surplus

Reseives and Undivided Profits

Deposits.............................

('crtificate of Deposit.

Rills Pay;U)le........................

Cashier’s Check';

$■587,317,4'*

$ 35.000.(*l* 

5.000.00 

24,358.2!* 

119,7 19. J2 

48,731.02 

23,330,98 

l,174.‘28 

$587,317.4'*

The above statement is true and correct to the best of our knowledge end belief.

HALL WALKER, Vice President

Dns of 12 Toblwt*
N O W •otHai of 24 

Tablet!

<;<■» /{col U lXER .h/iirin iVotc at iMuratt Priem* <n fliiii
So as to put the safety and quick 
uctiiin of (icnuine Buyer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
iirire you pay has now been reduced.
Icdiirerl so low that noliody needI"lb

ever again accept some otherV\ V l  a|(> llll « s s » | s *  .-sxseeiv  .........  s -• • r
urulion in place of the real BAN EH 
ASPIRIN that you’ve asked for. 
l.V now (or tins of 12 tablets. 
'2.‘>c now fur bottle* of 21 tablets.

Kcmcmber, too. that docten i 
vise it, for it DOES NOT I 
THE HEART. And that scm 
rate it among the faetest I 
reliefs for pain. (See idusti 
below.)

I koovia

And (he big. family sire. 100 
tablet Isittles nave again lieen re-l i l l f iv l lytitblWN iiggev aefgsaiis era.* is • *,
diiceij in price. These new low 
prices arc now in elTccl throughout 

S c  United Stales.i;
So— .Alwajr* say “ Bayer" 

When You Buy
.And rememlier. when you ask for 
Rayrr Aspirin at these new low 
prices It's tinnecess.-irv- now (o aerepi 
any other preparation in its place.

So— never ask lor it by the name 
’ ’aspirin’ ' alone when you buy, but 
always say B-A-Y-K-R Aspirin and 
see tnst you get it.

H-'hy Bayer Aspirin 
Wo -  ~vorks So Fast

Drop 0 
Aipirin TftM
tnio o flMs of 
water.

By Ihr timt 
It hits thr bot
tom of the fla« 
h •  4»ntr-

ALWAYS SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN" NOW WHIN YOU

me a cigarette 
i.s the best smoke. It’s a 
short smoke . . .  and then 
again it’s milder.

I notice that you 
smoke Chesterfields also. 
I like them very much.”

HAD A B E R T H  in  the ninth  
slpeper. It irns a hen ry  tra in  anti a rnlti 
nifcht— snniritifr— anti / th<mf(ht about 
the man with his hand on the throttle. 
J  adm ire and respect those men. ”

*  t«4, UaasTT a Mv»» ™
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Urge family siae.
In announ«inf it* m w  conramcr

price schedule, the Bsyer company 
issued the followint atatementr

•‘ Hayer hae always kept faith 
with its customers by Kivin,: them 
tm* fineat, tnoat uniform product 
that science can produce. Its de 
cisipi) to reduce prices is evidenc* 
of Buyer’s desire to extend evei 
further tis servce to its custom

[inp Hilly Cibbons Awaits
np Billy Gibbons is now
ae<l and awaits the arrival of 

who will participate in the 
Tweeii of activities, 
j of the best campintt seasons 
Jieil forward to by scout of- 
, A number of improvements 

ĵ been made, especially in the 
Lining water. Divine boards 
j  slresdy been planed at the 
I; the bases having been set in 
loic. A rock platform has been 

with stone steps leading 
1 into the water, 
ireling of the mess' hall floor 
gishrd, and a few scouts are 

[is camp working on the me- 
for Uncle Billy Gibbons,

I the well.
Visiters

ays, July 16 and 22, are 
nted SI visitor days at Camp 

I Gibbons. Religious services 
' held Sunday morning, with 

l«wel Uaughety, president of 
kî utcil, in charge. A special 
|.dty dinner is to be served. A 

I  charge will be necessary to 
I itfny exptinaes. The dem
otion ia aeoutcraft, along 

I t  water carnival In the after- 
. ■ going to be especially in
line to visitoiB. I

Slepheneille Scouts |
arations are being made by 
ats at Stephenville to attend 

I Billy Gibbons under the

The new consumer prices o! 
Bayer aspirin are now effective in 
<>0,000 drug stores throughout tb* 
United .States.

OKRA

lip of Homer Tudor.
Es|U Badge Presented
i  court of honor for Brown- 

j diitrict. held at Coggin park 
Ly night, an eagle badge was 
Mtrd to J. Hert>ert Ragsdale 
lof Troop No. 1. The court 
IvtU attended and thoroughly 
Vd  by all.

pirin Prices 
'hanged By Bayer

Jiiew schedule of prices for 
|t Aspirin tablets— the lowest 

history of the Bayer com- 
-went into effect yesterday 

I Ranger drug stores.
Bayer roMpmny introdoced 
Aspirin In this country 35 
ago. It has since become 

kf the most widely used o f all 
[products and the price reduc- 
rill mean a saving to milliutis 
i-tomsrs.
['t year the Bayer company re- 
' the price o f its 100-tab'ct 
jc ami, according to officinJs 

company, the distribution 
so dcDniteiy that it was 

1 to extend the lewer price 
tlude the dngen and two-doxen' 
kses and to agxin reduce the

Rev. Thompson of Cisco held 
services at the Christian church 
.Sunday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. .MltUs spent the 
past week visiting in Afpine. 
"They were accompanied to Big 
Springs by Mrs. Fate Brown and 
little daughter, and Mrs. R. H. 
Hayes, who spent the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith.

■Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burns 
and fumily and Miss Thelma Max
well viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Stovall of Romney Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. McCollum 
were visitors in Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker went 
to Rusk Sunday where he has 
employment for some time.

.Mr and .Mrs. Ed Burns are the 
proud parents o f an eleven-pound 
boy. The young man was chris
tened Bob Henry.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alton riabom 
and little daughters o f Desde- 
monu were vosotirs here Sunday 
afternoon.

•Mrs. Ora Hallbrook of Vernon 
is visiting her brother, Clauds 
.MeCollum and other relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Maxwell 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Stuteville of Dun Horn 
‘•'unday.

.Mi.sses Jaffa l.ee Burns and 
Ix>ruine McMillan spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday visiting 
Miss Wilylie Mae Lockhart of 
Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker were 
visitors in Strawn Sunday.

The Okra baseball team won 
the tournament at Romney Sat
urday and Sunday. They de
feated Flutwood, Romney and 
Grapevine. Several members of 
the team were awarded prises for 
good playing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otho Clabom vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cla- 
born Sunday.

Mrs. Cole Nunnally entertain
ed with a party in honor o f her 
son. Bill’s sleventh birthday Pri- 
ilay afternoon. The little hon- 
oree was presented with several 
lovely gifts. A fter an enjoyable 
evening o f games cake and ice 
cream was eerved to the follot*- 
ing; Paul Winston and Martha 
RIa-a HHI, Vesta U e  McMillan, 
l.averne and Bobble Jay Cla- 
born, Elton Bums, Tommie Jean

Claborn, Maxine and Seth Flint 
Maxwell, Dorothy Jane, Johnnie 
Mae and James Russel, Bobbie 
Ray Foster, Wynogene and Bol 
Medford, Bobby Joe Roucii, and 
Rill and Bub .Nunnally.

Mrs. Beulah Saddler, who bus 
been visiting here, returned to 
her home in Corpus Chri.sti Mon
day.

CARBON

Inderwood &  Rachel {  
G R O C E R Y

W E S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

i i r u c E Good Heads ea; Cc

JunKist LEMONS 360’s do^

''SALADDRESSING
10̂ ll:0RN T e n d e r  S w eet No. 2 can

-String Special 3Jr
:H1PS0 or O X Y D O L

Bar Soap F re e  w ith  Each Purchase n
m a r k e t  s p e o a l s

J O E  N IV E R , PropPietop  

Y O U R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  O U R  G U A R A N T E E

IIEAK lb.
Rpund, Lo in  olr T -B flA e IJ

lOASI Seven or Chuck
" ’ 1 0 '

IM H N IM E A T 3 lbs. TIi
«IK C H IIP$ °'$ 1EIIK  "’ 15'

Rev. C. O. Hightower, Dr. and 
•Mr.i. Kimble of Gorman and Mrs. 
B. E. .Mctilumery of Ea.<tland at 
tended the homecoming at the 
Methodist church here Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Julmer Bowdi-n 
missionariei from Brazil, are vis
iting his brother, Cloyd Buwder 
■md wife, and attended the home
coming services Sunday. Mrs 
Bowden gave a must* interesting 
talk to the Sunday School class 
and also to the Missionary Society 
.Monday afternoon.

Revx M. A. Walker and W. A. 
Tate. Messrs M. C. Boone and 
Ira Edmonson and .Mmes. Walker 
and Edmonton attended the dis
trict rally of welcome extended 
to the new Bishop Boai and Pre
siding Elder O. F. S«*nsabaugh 
and honoring the outgoing of Pre 
siding Elder C. (j. Smith, who ac
cepted the presidency of .Mc.Mur 
ry College at Abilene.

Rev. A. A. Davis eloseel a two 
weeks meeting at .Morton Valley 
.Sunday night. Three eonvenion.s 
and much intereat shown. Rev. 
Davis and family left Tuesday to 
viait his parents at Elgin, till 
Sunday when he begins a meeting 
at Youngsport and Mrs. Davis 
and children will visit her mother 
at Italy in HiFI county.

Mr. and .Mr*. Curt Hendrix of 
Richardson came over Wednes
day to bring .Miss l..ouise Tate 
home and visit Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
A. Tate. They were Mcrumpanied 
by .Miss Frances l.owe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix were
leaving for Washington, D. C.. 
and going by the Dallaa Chamber 
o f Commerce teachers route.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C Poe are the 
nroud parents of little .Margie
June, burn June 29th, weight
eight puundr “ Grandpa”  Over- 
ton wa.-< buying a pair of “ specs” 
Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Reese of 
Albany and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Campbell of Dan Horn vieited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Reese Sunday.

.Mist Bill Slone of dewater 
is the guest of Faye Cunningham.

Miss Margaret Love of Gorman 
was the week-end guest of Mo- 
dese Mahan.

Messrs Red Traylor, Truman 
Mahan, Roy Simpson, Ikkie Tray 
loT, Misaes Maxine Maxwell, Lai- 
ette Clark, Lorene Davldeon 
hYankle B. Wilson and Lois Sin- 
son, accompanied by Mr. and 
,*frs. Lhuleey Barnett Jr., anjojred 
a swim at Lake Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Echols of Fort Worth 
visiterl her brother, W. A. Robert 
.son and family and Mr. »-nd Mrs. 
Devoe Dover last week.

.Mrs. J. B. Courtney and child
ren from Dallas visited her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. .N. Ballew 
last week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer and 
children and .Mrs. Kirk were In 
Ranger, Dlden and Eastland 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lomax of 
.Meridian came up Saturday night 
and her mother, Mrs. J. H. Reed, 
accompanied them on to Breck- 
enridge to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pierce and 
family left Tuesday to visit hei 
mother at W olf City.

Mrs. Wm. Boatwright and lit
tle daughter are visiting her par
ents in Clebarne while Mr. Bo\* 
Wright h»! a Job for a few day.' 
at Haskell.

Henry Johnson of Cisco came 
over Friday after Mr. and Mrs 
D. Hall, who spent the week-end 
in Cisco.

Rev, W. A. Tate wiH fill his 
regular appointment at Center 
Point Sunday at 11 a. ro.

Dabney Estes left Tuesday for 
fiis home in Italy, Texas, after 
visittng Rev. and Mrs. Davis sev
eral weeks.

G. W. Stanfield of Wichita 
Fall.* viaited hia brother-in-law, 
W. A. Tate, laat week

Mis.s Faye Stone wn.s visiting in 
Kastland Friday.

Bullock Revival 
In Progress

iK im is r "’ 12 '
B m aaaB n u a fiu az ian iiiB B gn ^

T’he Bullock revival meeting is 
progressing and will likely run a 
few days next week.

The Rev. C. J. Cloud ia bringing 
great Goapel messages inspiring 
the people to strive to go in the 

&t right, light, and truth of 
Christ. During the first three days 
o f the meeting the revivalist 
preached answering three impor
tant questions: “ Why I Believe 
in Godi”  “ Why I Believe in 
Christ;”  “ Why I Believe in the 
Bible.”

He answered these questions by 
saying that he could not get along 
without God; that he could not get 
along without Christ; that he could 
not get along without the inspired 
word o f God, the Holy Bible.

Everyone is cordially invited to! 
come to worship God and hearj 
Brother Cloud preach. He has 
been in the active ministry o f the 
Methodist connection for 16 years, 
serving most o f the time as pastor 
and part o f the time aa traveling | 
evangelist. I

The pastor o f the Hangar circuit

;u  r*ir!

th e  w e e k l y  c h r o n ic le

of Methodist churches announces 
that there will be preaching on the 
regular appointment at the Mount 
Zion church Sunday afternoon at 
i o’clock. We will try to have the 
Rev. C. J. Cloud to be preMeiit to 
preach at Mount Zion.

P A G E

Move to Boycott 
Indecent Movies 

Started In Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. A iiiuvi iiieiit 

to boycott indecent motion pic- 
ures shown in Houston hu.- I.ecn 
tart“d here l»y the I..H>ion of De

cency.
The legion culled for 20.0UO 

Houstonians to assist in the drive 
tguinst .salacious movies by pledg- 
ng tliem.-elvi'S not to attend.

The laggion of Deci-ncy was or- 
ranlzed locally last we<k when 
entiment throughout the state 

begun to be voici'd publicly.
Favorable ri'trtion to the cam- 

aigti and to the legion, sponsor- 
d by the Catholic clergy, ia grow 
ng.

The Rev. George A. Wilhelm, 
astor of the Holy .Name Catholic 
'hurch and leader of the move- 
nent here for cli aner movies, said 
le was promised cooperation from 
he Ministerial Alliance and the 
taptist Pastors’ Conference.

Plans o f the legion are to boy- 
ott the theater that insists on 
>illing movies considered “ inde- 
•ent”  until the management 
igreas to “ clean up,” the Rev. Mr. 
iVilhsIm said.

“ Cleaner movies are a real 
need and 1 am sure a favorable re- 
iction will be forthcoming from 
he Alliance,’’ Secretary F. C. 
'■'ields said. “ We have discussed 
the matter ami find that the pru- 
iect has our sympathy. We hope 
the force of public opinipn will aid 
us to get clraner movies anil to 
iphold all iNtrals.”

The movies. Father Wiihriro' 
aid, are getting steadily worse, 
oming to “ a climax this past 
pring with a number of indecent 
ilms.

“ It wa.s only through such a* 
egion that the urive against these 
ndecent pictures could be made 
uccessful.”

“ For years we have been urg- 
ng the motion picture industry 
i> cut out the rough stuff,”  he 
idded. “ But they laughed at us. 
Ve know that decent show* draw 
letter crowds than solacious ones 
nd we will prove that to the 
novie people with our Legion of 
Tecency.”  ,

The legion is getting milliolHi 
f signatures from right thinking 

people all over the nation, he 
lid, and 20,U00 pledge cards are 
■eing distributed in Houston.

Father Wilhelm said he was 
certain aimilar legions would be

organized soon in other Texaa 
cities which he understood were 
making similar clean-up drives.

“ ’I'he movies have a wonderful 
opimi-tunity for presenting worth 
wliile shows, but they have been 
deliiiuched and put in the honky- 
tonk cla.ss,” tie usserteit.

".Sonietliing terrible ha.' hap- 
pi'iii-d to Ainericu since the World 
i^iir, some sort of moral bn-uk- 
duwn. It is time for America to 
Wilke up ami get over the jazz 
age.

“ M'e should end tliis deluge of 
rotten movies, indecent dances 
llial have ts-en introduced here 
I'loni .'ioutii .^niericu. und other 
pliuscs of iinniiirul attitudes.”

Tile I.egiun of Decency added 
that in order to do this there 
should he an effort made toward 
tempi ranc.

"1 don't nil-all prohibition, be
cause wliiie tbiit is u fine ideal. 
We know it is not practical.’ ’

Clint Small and 
Mark McGee Speak 

To Ranger Voters

T H B p ^

STATE RELIEF 
BOND ISSUE TD 
BE REQUESTED

DALIsAS, Jul^ 5. Former 
(*ov‘ rnor JaineR K. Fericunun mi- 
fioanr*-d today Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferfu.<on d«finit«"iy had decided 
to rail a special KetiRion of the 
(•tattf leyiMluture shortly after 
September Hth.

Alarmed over runtiiiued drouth 
conditions, Ferauson Naid, the 
yuvernur will â lc the lefUUiture 
to provide for ‘̂‘‘uunre of the re- 
inuirdny !(!»,.'dtO.OOO worth of 
Rtiitr" relit'f liondR.

'I'tK' 'ey*<i<in will not be called 
until the run-off priimiry U out 
of Ihe way and the .Mtute demo 
eratit eoiivt ntioii iiet for Septem
ber 11 itt over, Feritu.son said. 
Hut for the election, he intimated, 
the seMion would be called soon 
er.

**If the ilrouth continues two 
week< more ih«"r«* will be ’JOO 
counties iieedinic relief,*' he as* 
serted, “ instead of the now on 
the federal list.’*

**The condition is now state
wide and only n five or six inch 
rain cun help. Kven a soakinic 
fall over the state can't help the 
com crop now.

“ Texaa will be faced with the 
most serious situation in its his
tory j f  the dry spell continues 
htueh longer, coming as it does on 
top of a world-wide depression.

“The situation will be worse 
even then the blue days of last 
winter for any country that does
n't make a corn crop is in ad
versity.

WHITE

SHOES!
MUST GO!

One lot, values to $1.98, now

98c
One lot, values $2.98 to $3.45

$1.98
Choice o f $3.98 to $4.95 values, now

$2.98
This includes our Martha 

.Washington Shoes

EXTRA SPECIAL
O N E  L O T  HOUSE DRESSES 

Values to $1.98

69c
THE ECONOMY STORE

Carl aK>hnson, Manager .

Statf Sunulor Clint .'̂ nmll, can
didate for the dmiocrutic nomi
nation for govcinor of Texas, 
spok*’ befurt’ a large Fourth of 
duly oiowd at the Willows in 
Hanger WedrH'sduv morning at 
lU oVIiK-k.

Ueclaring that his giUns in ull 
ctiotis of the >late bhow that he 

no longer i. ruiiv,/ y..^\

V.I candidate, >eriiitor Small tuld 
vot4*r.‘’* tliat lit" Would shtiw no 
favoriti-ni if he is eh cted to the 
o ffic*.

"Not trying tu help the inter
est of ul! concerned is the hfst 
way that I know how is a sin," 
.Small declared.

i  " I t  U not my intention to mis- 
' represent the facts to you and to 
cause you to exert your i ffortJ in 
a vain und useless cause, hut my 
support in other sections of the 
slate is more encouraging every 
day. 1 have been fortunate to 
have H fine group of citiiens in 
l)alla.s, Fort Worth, Houston and 
.'̂ an Antonio and oUo'r down 
state cities supporting me.

"From Hrown>vilIe to Te.xark- 
anu, my .support i.s growing daily. 
In San .\nton*io 1 have i>een told 
that tht* men who are .supporting 
me iitave u Ihetter organixutiun 
thnii lUeiling hud four years ago 
'sinii lie c:irii«(l Hexar county by 
a large majority," the .Senator 
•aitl

" I  havt’ trieil my lev»*l best to 
help thi.s country; I have done 
my best to repn -i nt ull of 'I'exus 
t4» the best of tny ainlity. If I 
uni e!’ cted there will be iiti fuv<»r- 
itism." h«- said.
.^mull declared th«- li.iunr >it

uation in Texas is deplorabU. " It  
should be the duty o f the a tto^ *e  
ney general to enforce the dry 
laws as long as they arc on 
statute book.s," he assorted.

Small criticised those who 
would divert u part o f the money 
going to tiie highway department 
to use in other governmental 
hiunche.”..

Thi address by Senator Small 
was followed b y  a talk deliv*-red 
by Maik Mctice of Fort Worth in 
bi’half of Senator Tom t'oiinally.
M* ‘ipoke brli*fly o f the accoin 
plishmeiit'^ of Venator ('oniially 
ill the five yc:ir.* le* has lieen in 
the Fiiit'd  .̂ titc.M Seriote arid 
urged the voters to return him to 
the post to which he was elected 
i\ y ar ago for the good of Tex- 

a- ami th<’ entire citizenship 
tile .^talf.

Try  a W A N T -A D f bo

\\
P ig g ly  W ig g ly  s

F IR S T  R O U N D - U P
o f  N a t i o n ^ y  A d v e rtis e d  B ra n d s  
in  a  d r a m a f i c
S A L E ^
O U A i n y  F O O D !

CLICQUOT Cl UP.

Ginger A le  2 bot. 23 c

CAMPBL'U.'S

Tom ato Juice 2 cans 13c

Welch’s pints 18c
Grape Juice quarts 35c

G R O C E R I E S  the besi
known In each line... at tempting price:
C IG AR E TTE S  Lu.ki«. c-ari., lb.... . . pkg. 15c

K ellog ’s Whole Wheat Flakes 3 pkgs. 25c 

CORN F LA K E S  large pkg. 9c

Franco-American S P A G H E T T I 

Campbell’s T O M A T O  SO U P 

Campbell’s P O R K  &  BEANS 

Libby’s P IN E A P P L E

can 9c

3 cans 19c

can 5c /m p  \ 
3 flat cans 25l

JELLO  or Royal 
Gelatine, pkg. 5c

MAXWEI I. IIUUSL

T E A M b. 17c

SA LT IN E S  pkg. 10c

Pure Cane SU G AR
. 10 pounds............50c
100 pounds........... $4.90

Wapco TO M A TO E S  
3 No. 2 cans 27c

MAXWFI I. HOUSE

COFFEE

PICKLES

lb. 29c

qts. 15c

Gold Medal FLO U R  
6 lbs....28c 24 lbs....89c 

121bs....49c 48 lbs. $1.75

POTATOES 10"“ 19c Ml

CALF LIVER l b .  1 5 c

'"'^'BDLDGNA l b .  1 5 c

B A B Y  B EE F

SEVEN ROAST l b .  ^ 3 0

O U R  S P E C IA L

^ "" ‘■BACDN l b .  2 5 c

CHEESE '-  21'

Dry Salt

M S  "’  ID '

I G G L Y  - W I G G I

a,*!



P A G E  PO U R iO N IC M
FRPAY. JULY,

N e Do th«y torture you by day? 
Keep you awake at night?

What is il th')t k<‘fp s  hospitals op^n and duotors 
busy? NERVES.
What is it that makes your fare wrinkled and 
makes you fi el okl? NEH VFS 
Nine times out o f ten it’s NE KVE S that make you 
restless, worned, hitij.eaid.

Do they make you Cranky, 
Blue--sive you Nervous lndi> 
gestion, Nervous Headache?

When nerves are over-taxed, you w orry over 
trifles, tinil it Ivard to rotirentrate, can I sU still. 
N erve  Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often sufler from Indigestion. 
There ma.v be absolutely nothing wrong wit.h the 
organs o f digestion, but the Nerves are not on the 

to make the urguns do their work properly.

S U N D A Y  SCHCMDL LESSON
, weeks. This was the second of

PICTURES OF SILVER

By B E U LA H  K HICKS

every male Israelite was required 
to atleml. Asa leulized that to 
accomplish his great reforms he 

I must have the cooperation of all 
the heads of families.

I All united in a great a.ssembly 
I for (iod’s blessing.

job

Do they intereFerc with your 
work; ruin your pleasure; drive 
away your friends?

You 're cheating yourself and the m.Tn who pays 
you If you work when your NEH VES arc not 
normal.
You can’t have a good time when you are nervou.v. 
You can’t make or keep friends when you arc 
keyed up and irritable. You may excuse your
self. but to others you are just a pkiin crank.

Q uiet your nerves with

DH. M I L C  S ’

f ^ \NERVINE

Philadelphia Plans 
Popular Concerts

PHlI.AItEhHHlA, f*a. —  Ten 
ll^pular Sunday evening euneert.s 
will feature the 35th season ot the 
Philadelphia Orchestra at the

Academy of Music here, begin
ning Oet. H.

In addition to Eeupold Stokow
ski, gue.1t eunduetors will'iiielude 
Otto Klemperer, formerly of the 
Deutches lamlslheater at Prague; 
Eugene Ormandy, o f the .Minne- 
upolis Symphony Orchestra, and 
Jose Iturbi, Spanish pianist.

ASA KEEIKS ON COD 
2 ('hrtin. 16:l-‘2 

Asa. the name means physican, 
was the sun of Alijah and Maucah, 
who wa.i a dccendant of Ab.ialom. 
In the iteginning of his reign he 
was forced to remove his mother 
f om the position o f queen-mother 
for her idoltttrie.s in licentious 
heathen fa.-liiun. He destroyed all 
foreign altars throughout the land 
and instructed the people to fol
low the true laws of Jehovah.

The first ten year.i o f his reign 
were peaceful and employed in 
rel uilding the citie.i of Judah; 
sin ngtheiiinv the walls, towers 
and •rates of Jerusalem

He al>o gathe-ed together and 
diill d a great army of .580.000 
men armed with bucklen, spears, 
shields and bow.i.

■Asa reaped the advantage of 
this wi.ie preparation later when 
.luilah was invaded by a million 
men from Egypt under (leneral 
Teiab. .Asa’s aimy wa.i outnum
bered two to one and had no war 
chariots to combat tho.ie of the 
Kgvptian army.

.Ain tru'ted in Jehovah and 
hiade earnest prayer for divine 
help Jehovah heard his prayer 
and .Asa with the aid o f the 
1 ord was gloriously triumphant 
over his foes. This was one of the 
most important and decisive vic- 
t(irie.s in Hebrew history and was 
won hoeauie Asa obeyed and re
lied upon Cod.

"And the spirit of Cod come up
on Axariah lh>- son of Oded. And 
he went out to meet .Asa.”  Azariah 
inspired and fervent prophet gave 
Asa the great message that gov
erned the remainder of his life, 

".lehuvah is with you, while ye

are with him: and if ye seek him, 
he will be found of you; but if 
ye forsake him, he will forsake 
you.”

•Asa thought o f his great vic
tory over the Egyptians and knew 
that he had sought and found God 
wlio had aided him in gaining the 
over such tremendous odds.

He listened to the solemn note 
of warning, “ But if ye forsake 
him, he will forsake you.’ ’ Doubt
less he realized from past history 
that sucres and power was most 
trying to faith in great leadership.

The closing words o f the mes- 
ugewere; But be ye strong, and 
letnot your hands be slack; for 
your work shall be rewarded.”  |

f Asa could not be strong in him- 
' .self but only as he relied upon 
Cod for divine help: his hands 
must not be idle but busy for the 

I “ King of Kings.”  !
“ Kur your work shall be reward

ed." Cud is a rewarder of them 
that seek after him.’ ’ William Jen
nings Bryan said, "without a wor
ship of CimI there can be no re.s- 
pect for Cod’s law o f rewards. It 
is a disregard o f God's law of re
wards that has brought upon our 
iiaitun its greatest burdens and 
threatens it with the greatest ca
lamities.”  I

Asa, how great his character, 
did not dismiss the prophet as a 
I resumptuus man, but listened and 
took new courage.

To begin his new work he had 
them assemble from far and near, 
"together ah Jerusalem in the 
third month, in the fifteenth ys*ar 
of the reign of Asa.”

This third month or month of 
i'ivinn our .May-June early in 
which occurred the Feast of

.After a great sacrifice of seven 
hundred oxen and seven thousand 
sheep, "they entered into the co
venant to seek Jehovah, the God 

I of their fathers, with all their 
heart and with all their soul.”

It was to 'be no half-way cove
nant. They were sincere and hap
py with much rejoicing expressed 
in the music of trumpets and other 
musical instruments. They decreed 
death as the penalty of idolatry.

Asa made mistakes later in his 
reign, by not relying upon God to 
the fullest extent. But on the 
whole, Asa was s good king, reign

ing for forty-one years, honored 
and beloved by his people. j

From the study of Asa’s life we 
can take courage, renew our cove
nant with God and rely upon him 
to strengthen us to go foreward 
in the battles of life. With a heart 
undaunted we can quote the gol
den text.

The Lord is my helper; 1 will 
not fear: what shall man do unto 
me Heb. 13:6. |

One thing have I desired of the ■ 
Lonl. that I will seek after, that; 
I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my life, to

Fir»t Shipment
Of Drouth Cattle 
Shipped to Texas

behold the beauty o f the Lord,:
and to inquire in his temple.

Psalm 27:4

.  I

Producers plan to change the 
title of “ It Ain’t No Sin,”  but a 
Mae West film by any other name 
is still nr rose. '

FORT WORTH, July 3.—  Ths 
first shipment of drouth relief 
cattle from West Texas counties 
was received today and thence to 
local packing concerns where the 
cattle will be canned for the 
needy.

Today’s shipment was 450 head, 
the first of many carloads being 
purchased in drouth stricken coun
tie*, Dr. H. L. Darby, head of the 
bureau of animal industries office 
here, said several cars will be re
ceived daily,

The animals will be sent to 
packing concerns until the gov
ernment canning plant is reopen
ed.

THAT WAS
NORW ALK, Cons.- . 

ans’ family always got'| i 
when their daughter' Gstl' 
kitten “ Snooky”  dragged I 
mouse, a bird or any od i' 
ends he might find in tig 
Cute kitten. But, when “gJ 
hauled In a 18-inch poison^ 
perhead snake Mrs. Evta,'  
Catherine hopped on the I 
table and yelled for help.

NOT ABSENT IN lo yp,
GADSDEN, Ala.— Mildtedls 

man, junior in Etowah cou^i 
school, claims the distine^  ̂
never havnig been absent om 
in her 10 years of uchosl 
ance.

•A bird dog belonging to»1 
■lessee doctor gave birth ti 
pups and didn’t even get i ; 
at a World's Fair contract

A illiofi
V ’8 followers

.. . for (lie l ’'ord idea of 
low-cost transportation
C>)n  June 20th the millionth Ford V-8 was produced- 
finest of a lonĵ  lint tif nearly 22,(K)0,(MK) Ford cars.

2f) years af?o f lenry Ford said, “ We will huild a motor car 
for the great multitude” .

This basic idc-a hao never chunked. The name Ford is 
synonymous with depend thic, f-tuidy low cost motor cars. 
The ^'-S w as if.c ansv-ct t > ihe need < f the modern motor
ist for greater speed and l .̂■xibi!lty,

Without (.acririciog i u_ v iiii <*f (radilioiiul F't»rd owner 
economy and lusting pertorni itiO' , ibe V-8 has brought to 
I million owners the pi.w <■ and comfort previously found 
on!v in ths moA? e\peiisi> _ carj.

New low prices for 19^t v.cr.- put into effect June 15.

4 O R U M O T O R  C O M I* A N Y

KHUIICEU FO RI) V-8 PRICES
Jum0 I5ik)

Wirli With
Pord V-R Paasenilvp Cars Kc|«ilar U«L«k« 

whcetbaac) hsisipaeot tŝ uipnaat
TUUUR SEDAN . S52U SS60
C O U PF............... SOS 545
FORDOR SEDAN 575 615
VICTORIA . . . .  ---- 60U

•CABRIOLET . , . ---- 590
•ROADSTER . . . .  ---- 525
•PHAETON . . . .  ---- 550

*The»e price* lemain unchanged

Ford V-8 Trucks and
Commercial Cars

Commereiat Car Cbaasia . • . . • $350
ll2«iiich wheelbeae

485
131-inoh laheelbaae

Truck Chaacit................. ..  • • • 510
157-incb wbeelbaaa

Scaka Truck (oloaad oab) • • a • a 650
131'ioeh wbaalbaaa

Stake Truck (eloaed cab) * • a « • 7U
157-iach wbaalbaaa

In addition to abova* prioat have alao
been rtduoad on other oonmaroial oar

and truck froa $10 to 120.

All Prict$ f. 0. B. DtmU.

T H E  O P E N  D O O R

11,000 TEXANS
Men and Women

.HE HUMBLE COMPANY employs more ihi 
1 1,000 men and women. All o f them live in Texas, and all 
them have their eyes open to what the Texas public wants 
products and service. Individually and as a group, they realu 
the fundamental necessity o f giving the motorist the right pre 
uct at the right price with the right kind of service. So they 
keenly interested in what you— a practical buyer— think. The 
want to know what you have to say and to suggest. They extei 
this open invitation; walk in our door at any time and give 
the benefit of your experience with Humble products ai 
Humble service. The door.is^open.

* ] f  all Humble employes with their families lived in one 

place, they would make the seventh largest city in Texa^

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMP.4

1

Four times a year we ask you to check Humble'products. The third I 
Check period runs from July i to lo; during these ten days special 
Consumer Check cards will be distributed at all Humble Service 
the convenience of users who may not make a purchase between the lint* 
tenth, the card is reproduced below:

H u m s l e  O i l  &  R E riN iN o  C o m p a n y ,
Houston, Texas.

Gttulttntn: I am glad to answer the following questions aiwui 
products:

M OTOR FUELS: Which of Humble’s three motor fuels do you use?-

What comment have you to make on.itt performance ?

M OTOR O ILS: Which Humble motor oil do you use?.. 
What comment have you to make on its performance? 
O TH ER  PRO DUCTS A N D  CO M M EN TS:

I if'n ••••It
Signed.
Address.
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iters and 
lymen o f Cisco 

District Meet

a copy o f the reaolutioni waa pro* 
Kcntcd Dr. Smith at thii time.

Dr. SenaabauKh waa introduced i 
and in a clever and aearchinc talk 

; aaked for co-operation in the | 
, work, that had been begun by Dr. • 

, j .  1 ' Smith. :
Ciaco diatrict meeting o f c.ieetinoM 

t̂era and laymen, held Mon-' 
night, in a banquet aupper on 
,biTnacle lawn o f the Meth- 
churrh, honored Biahop H.

PAGE n j| .

This C u rio u s  World  Fa
William 

Farguaon

oiT of Fort Worth, preaiding | 
hp of Central Texaa confer- 

the new preaiding elder, O. | 
.ul'ough, and the

from Dublin to I 
Bishop Hoax, where he had served t 
in his last charge as paator, were 
brought by Rev. Walker of Dub
lin.

Hiahup Boaz was formally pre-1 
seated and in his talk, atrcsaed the I 

. . following points in the work of
itr r  o  c : Evangelism, Fi-innce,

l,„g elder. Dr. C. Q. .Smith. Christian Education program.
The banquet closed with the I  

singing of "God Be With You ’Til 
We Meet Again.”  i

The affair was in charge of the 
Sue Stanford Circle, and .Merry i 
Martha Circle of the Womens Mis
sionary society of the .Methodist 
church, with .Mmes. H. O. Satter- 
white, and lola .Mtichell, aa gen
eral chairmen.

The menu of barbt-cued supper 
tings were extended by i Dixie cup as last course.

Mavis Warren, head o f the 
speaking classes for the 

schools of Dublin, who eon- 
L| with a humerous reading,
Lfi. and Jiggs at the Golden

|is president of McCurry Col- 
1st Abilene.

I' two hundred guests were 
about five long and one 

lecting table, occupied by the 
|iirs and toastmaster, 
srsation was offered by 
hp Koas. Dr. Smith presided 
Opened the program by calling 
eports of pastors o f the dis-

uf the outstanding state- 
. showed that 673 additions, 

Ibe'-n made to the Methodist 
lb  this year in the Cisco dis

and money raised for all 
ties, t.30.278.

Smith matte his official re
lent as elder, and Rev. £. R. 
lord, pastor of the local 

,. then assumed charge as 
.-.sirr for remainder of pru-

Church of God | 
Revival Begins | 

Sundayp July 8|

The LAWEST c apt ive  e le ph an t  in  AhOOERM / /  
HISTOtiy, WAS MOUNTED, AFTER IXATM, a 'u

AND NOW SMNDS IN TUFTS COLLEOE,
Ai MASCOT/ HE IS THE WORLD'S 

LARGEST COLLEOE AtASCOT.

The Church of God revival will 
begin next Sunday, July M, and 
continue through July 'it. Rev. 
T. H. McNeill of Harlingen will 
be here to carry on the services.

Rev. McNeill will he remem
bered by his many friends here, 
who heard him preach in a re
vival in Eastland several years 
ago.

L-lutions o f appreciation of 
li .ith were read by Rev. Btmd

^ ( 5 l - f
ALAKES ITV Ntsr Cl A
Curio us  s u b s ia n c !-
WHICH EXUUtrS 1 Ai.A

J /~~2, IIS ov.'ii t -u v

would puatponvil but aM Rev.
.......  w a* ,̂. McNeill can not come at any oth-
.i(rr. Theitf were nigned by  ̂ date, it hai be**n dneided that
pastors o f this district, and i ~  “

I day at the liM*al ( hurch of God.
— ~—'—= ; Everybinly i.«» invited to attend

them* i*ervlce>i.

HAS ONLY Mrve/v cc/*' r.-:
Jl'.MUti R fame was dua liol nil*' 

that ht waa an Afihaii eleuluuii  ̂
a.riuara beiauae of lU flene ihs 
1. feet, but a careful maaau.'**<n* 
lc«a than 11 feel.

to hM Mi»*ai file, but to (h# fa<t 
is— is<!h which ia aeldoiii ahowo in 

|t<* I Hla advertlaed height waa 
m )5S3 showed hlu to be

j butea ̂  the high character of the 
. deceased.

A male quartet, composed o f i 
 ̂four young men former school- 
I'lateK of Rob Roy's ut Weuther- 
for»l ('o)legc, render special aonga 

 ̂as u purt of the funeral service.
lhautfiul flowers, making up 

the (urge floral off«*ring, were 
pil»*tl hi«rh about the cuNket and 
about the altar.

The audience, which filled the 
)>p:iHous auditorium of the church, 
atti Mted to the p<'pularit> of th>» 
drceaj<Cfl.

r a i i h e a r e r t i  w e r e  C a r r o i l  R e e v e ! * ,  
* * H a p p y * '  H i g h t o w e r ,  I ) .  I . .  C h i l -1 
d r e j i j t .  J r . ,  “ H a c k "  M i l l e r ,  T e r r e l l  
f ' o l e m a n ,  C a r l  G a i r e t t ,  H o b  M e - j  
G l a m e r y ,  a n d  T r u e t t  K u l e h e r ,  a l l  

,  f o r m e r  K a x t l a n d  m h o o l  i n a t e n  o f  | 
j  R o b  R o y ' s ,  I
j T h e  H u m n e r  T i u l e r t a k i n g  c o m -  ' 
j  p a n y  h a < l  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  b o d y .
I Rob Roy wa.<< burn in Kustlaml 
I Oct. HO, 1914, and waa the only 
I son of Mr. and .Mrs. Kd Sparr, 

pioneer Kastland county citixena. 
He completed high school in Kaat- 
land where he waa noted for his 
outstanding achievements an an 
athlete and as a public speaker 
He represented his school in a 
numlier of district and state wide 
contests.

After gratluating from Ka.'ttlatui 
High school R(»b Roy entered 
Weatherford Junior ('ollege. I«ater 
he entered the North Texas State 
Teachers' college at Denton where 
he was when he became sick ami 
returned home.

A young man of splendid char
acter, Rob Roy was loved and re
spected by all who knew him, and 
Will be greatly missed not only by

his parents, who were very de-|wfll have charge of the singing. Adininistrutiun h a s  pu rch a^  
voted to him, but to all whose His wife will assist him in some o f I $45,000 worth of cod liver oil 
privilege it was to come in con- the special songs. We will have ’ ill i4nd undernourished children o/ 
tact with him from time to time, the sen'ices in the open air at the indiL''ent pareiiti*. “ Increase o f riek-

------------------------- church. Come one and all and pt- ha* reached alarming propor-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE to Sumluy scho.d Sunday | tions." R. lief headquarters ex-

Corm-r Sadosa and lA.nar Stn-ttv **t 10 o’clo.-k; N. Y. IV .S..' ,,|,„„rd.
Wt, annoum-ed a fvw wrek» ' ' M'viirhiiig. II a in. and J|.-mliir.. of the Kvlivf Commif*

 ̂ siof! propose t«» investigate the
' ' I Isrgi* purchase, which involves

Children Get $45,000 mttre than “ 0.000 gallons of cod 

Of Cod Liver Oil ______

ago. our summer revival would 
start July 5. but our evangelist 
could not come to us at this time 
hut will be here July \H. So let 
evoryime remember the <iate and 
be really for this great ocia.^ion 
July IM. Rev. .4. (t. I*ool of
O'Donnell will do the preaching 
and H. M. Hurgner of HIg Spring

. xr sT i N Th' Texas Relief Try a W A N T -A D !

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Weekly Chronicl* !i author- 
izid to announce the followinK 
candidaciea nubjert to the action of 
the Demorratic primariea:

For County Judfo;
W, D R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Shoriff, EatiUnd County; 
VIRCE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE

For County Tr»a»ur«r.
MRS. MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election I
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER. I

For County School Su|.orintaiideiit 
CLAIBORNF. ELUKIUGE 

T. C WILLIAMS.

For Roprotonlalivo, 107th Districtl 
O. L. (Donald) KINNAIKD 
V. V. COOPER I
■ ™ g » '

HAVE YOUR DINNER
on the Cool Roof of the

CONNELLEE HOTEL
EACH

SUNDAY EVENING
A  Delicious Dinner for

7 5 c
♦

A  1^ Carte Service A lso 
From 6:30 p. ni. Sunday 

#
The Food uf Our New Chef Will Delight Youl

A

•Mayer Rothschild, the father, and]the same as Kastland ia being of

Hamner 
fndertaldng G>.

Phones 
17 and 564

 ̂ DAY OR NIGHT
►m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

N'athuii Rothxchild, the one o f the 
five aon« who did the moet to win 
the family world renown.

There are more than seventy 
srvakinK parts in the film, the 

»iven gf urhich includes such screen

odj

Ecr's Grade A  
I Jersey Dairy
VrI ........................ 10c

..........................Sc
Pint Cream . . . .  15c 

quaiT Churned ' 
Iter Milk ..................Sc
| m. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Teated Milk

ARLISS HAS KEEN
EYE FOR DETAIL 

Geortte Arliss, who has
the screen many unusual thinits luminaries as Bori's 'VoVloffi'Lo
in the way of eharacterixation, v„unit. Robert Younit, Hel-
enjoys a new experience in his We.stley. C. Aubrey Smith and 
latest picture, “ The House of others. Nunnallv Johnson wrote 
Rothschild, his first 2Uth Cen
tury starring vehicle which ia the 
feature attraction at the Lyric , |,ĵ _
Theatre Monday. | Watching

For seldom do the vagaries o^iWerker directed him, during the' the I one Star Gas
the drama permit an actor to __ ,—  .u.:_ -----
olay father to himself as Arliss

fen'd by them
R. L. Ponsler, representing the j 

Eastland F'uel Corporation, charg-1 
ed that the Community’s reduc- i 
tion in the Eastland gas rate^/ 
recently granted was brought | 
about because of the movement | 
hit company was making at Cisco 
and what they proposed to do in  ̂
FXstland. {

does in this Joseph M. Schenck- 
Darryl F. Zanuck presentation.

Takini for its plot the rise to 
world power of the Rothschild 
family during the Napoleonic era 
and stressing the loyalty and love 
between its members, this picture 
has been pronounced the biggest 
production in the respective ca
reers of 20th ('entury picture and 
George Arliss, who plays Iwth old

EVERY WOMAN 
ILL WELCOME

the screen play which is based on | Mr. Williams of the Commun- 
a play by George Hembert West- Ity Gas Company countered with

the statement that the Hickok 
Arlits as Alfred . i eople were endeavoring to force

Company to
filming o f this United Artists re-i buy their gas; that the Hickok 
lease, one of the secrets of his | company had presented a con-

N ew  Elxclusive Process
Guaranteed to be Harmless

lo  EXTRA POST FOR TH'.S sp R C A I. .SERVICE 
D U R IN G  FIRST T W O  W EEKS

All nilk drffSaes are now Riven an invisible water 
bf finish which prevents water and other liquids 

spotting.

OriLsses cleaned with Brilliantex will stay clean 
ch longer.

OUR SHOP WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 4th. TO AVOID 
th e  RUSH LET US DO YOUR CLEANING 
Ea r l y  Mo n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y !

PHONE us FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

IfOU C A N  O N L Y  G ET  THIS SERVICE A T  THE

MODERN
0R Y ;C LC A N E R S  &  D YERS
Sariicq/ Qtiul4r> SUndard Pri«e s Oar Mott©

132 Eastland, Texas

success could have been easily, tract for the Lone Star- to sign, 
realized. He is one star who but that they wo fid not sign it 
works for the Joy o f his labors and | because there were other produe- 
to Justify the large salary he re- ors in this field the Lone Star 
reives. | hod to consider as well as Hickok.

While his contract requires that) Mr. Punaler replied that it was 
hr be permitted to leave the set true that his company had sought 
every afternoon at 4:30, he give* u contract with the Lone Star, 
more of himself until quitting but that in doing so they were 
time than any young player whose seeking a market for their gas 
career is still in the making. F>- and not only that but that they, 
ery minute of the working day Is too, were proteeting the Interest 

! concentrated on the picture, and nf other nrodurers In the contract 
I even while snatching a brief re- they offered the Lone Star.
I laxation between scenes, he is Ponsler stated that his
studying, studying; his mind nev- company had large holdings in 
er relaxes. this section, had been operating

He has a keen eye for every expense and that the Lone Star 
detail of his production. He in- appeared to be gradually crowd- 
apects the costumes of hi* fellow jng all compstitora out.
^layers as well as his own to in- Horace Condley, representing 
sure their authenticity. He knows the Eastland Fuel Corporation, 
instantly whether the gold braid told the membera of the city com- 
on the Duke of Wellingtort’a uhl- mission present that he felt his 
form Is right and the buttons on company should take the commis- 
Napoleon's coat correct in num- sion’s refusal on two different 
her. occasions to start action on the

proposed new franchise at a re
fusal to grant the franchise. 
Members o f the commission pres
ent. however, said, so far as they 
knew at this time, they were not 

^  _  l_ * ’ opposed to the nesv plan, but that
on Gas rranchise they had not had time to consid

er the matter as thoroughly as 
they wanted to before taking ac
tion on it.

Citv Commission 
Defers Action

The Eastland Fuel Corporation, ■
subsidiary of the Hickok Oil Cor-

I 1. I . u  -a .. _i_k. Mr. Condley then stated to theI poration, which last Monday night i. _  . ,u ..
, 1.- e itv ' commission members present thatpresented to the Eastland city 

commission, an application for a 
franchise to build and operate a 
ga.* distributing system , in East- 
land, re-presented the plan to the 
commission Tuesday night, the 
commis.iion having taken no ac
tion on the matter Monday night. 
The commission, howtver, again 
recessed the regular meeting 

' without taking action on the mat- 
I ter to meet again Monday night 
nt which time the matter of the 

I new franchise will again be

Mayor Kinnaird, with whom he 
said he had been discussing the 
proposed new franchise for about 
two months, had assured him that 
the commission members knew i^l 
about the proposition, were in 
possession o f all details to .same 
and furthermore were heartily in 
accord with it.

Mayor Kinnaird’s failure to be 
present Monday night and again 
Tuesday, and the statement by 
the commission members that 
they did not know anything about

brought up. ; proposition until they
At Monday n'kh‘ » I  <ro‘  '♦ f '’"™ Mr. Condley a fewCommusioner Sherrill preside^  ̂

the absence of Mayor Donald L. |
Kinnairq. convincing to his mind that there

The fact that Mayor Kinnaird , something In regards to the 
was absent and the further fact proposition that Mayor Kinnaird 
that members of the commission j . j
desired more time to di'cuss the ___________________
proposition, were given as reasons!
for not taking any action on the' ■ . F n i *
new gas plant proposal. i AV I IC S  I  v I

Tuesday night Mayor Kinnard | 
was again absent and the commis-1 
sion again urged this and the fa c t; 
that they had not had sufficient 
lime to study the proposition as 
reasons for again deferring ac
tion. .S:

Frank Willlama, district man-1 Sparr of Ea.stland, and who died

Rob Roy Span- 
Said Sunday P.M.
Funeral services for Rob Roy 

parr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ager for the Cornmnnity Natural 
Gas company, which now has a 
franchise and operates a gas dis
tributing plant In Eastland, was 
present at Tuesday night’s meet
ing and told the members of the 
commission that he had authority 
to say to the commission that 
E ^ land  would rtcaWe tlm same 
rat* and same advantagoi • that 
CIseo receivts. ’The Biokok peo- 
p'e have beofi granted , fran
chise for a plant in Cisco and are 
making plans to start installation 
of a plant Immediately. They

late Saturday following an emerg
ency operation for appendicitis, 
were conducted from the First 
Methodist church of Eastland st 
8 o'clock Sunday afternoon fol
lowed by interment in the East- 
land cemetery.

The Rev. Rosemond Stanford, 
paator of the Methodist church, 
couduetad tha sarvic^, aaaisted 
by Roy G. Rogar, praaident of 
WeatheWord College, 'wheN> Rob 
Roy had attended echool. The ser
vice was a very beautiful one, 

4 both i pealin  y pey I IT  ’» 1»1 CTdW tri-

^>^TIRE SENSATION of * 3 4
_  THE NEW r  ................

T i r e $ t o n e
CENTURY PROGRESS TIR E /

1 . M C P  CUT MOM-IMIO 

4. C U M  O I ^ D  C 0 4 D S

IN Q U A L I T Y  AND P R I C E
WITH ANY FIRST QUALITY TIRE MADE

A s  llic milliona o f  W orh l'a  Fair viaitora 
iaw liree made in the Fir«‘Hlune Factory and 
Exliiltilioii Building, we aaked ihoueaiida tide 
quealiun: “ W hat do you value most in a tire?'* 
Gar owners from  every state in the Union were 
interviewed— driverM o f aiitomohilea, truck*, 
iiml huseea—and out o f  it all came one aiiewers 
“ Give us Blowout Protection, Non-Skid Safety, 
and Long W'ear, at motlerate price.’’

Firestone engineers used every resource iii 
developing a tire with these qualifications and 
selling to the public at a price in reach o f every 
car owner. T lie answer is the n ev  Firestone 
Century Progrea* T ire.

C O M PA R E Q U A L IT Y  —  C ONS TRU C TIO N —  PRICE
Thia new tire ia in E V E R Y  way the equal or 

auperior o f  any other first quality tire built, 
regardless o f  brand —  nam e —  or by whom  
m anufactured, o r at what price offered fo r  
sale. Call on the Firestone Service Dealer or  
Service Store and examine it. W'e know you 
will be sold on the rugged quality. You  will 
want to equip your car with these new tires.

R EM EM BER  —  you save money buying  
today, as rubber is up -4-4'2% and cotton 190‘ ‘', 
Fire prices cannot rem ain at thcs«‘ low  levels.

htm FIpmIoim* Tir̂ $ ure made «t the Fire$ttme T
Forlory afiil Exhibition Building, WoHd*» Fair 1

H$ten to the VoUa of Firestone— Featuring 
(iiadyt Snarthout ■—  Every Monday ISight 
OP mr N , B . C . —  W E 4 F  NettpoI

TRIPLE
G U A R A N T E E

' 9  for Unaqualcd
Parformanca Racardt

9  for Life Againit 
All Dafacit

9 for I f  Months Against AH 
Road Haaarda
•9i« naontha in covuiMechal larrlo

T e x a c o

O ils

Speeds Super Service
R O Y  SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80
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Dog Once Dead 
! Still Is A liv e

Eastland Personals

as s«aofld-eIasi iratUr at the pottoffice at k'setland. 
Vosas, under Act of March, 1870.

Published Flvary Friday
Office at Publication: lud Ka.st Pluniiiier Street. Phnim OUl

Frank Allen Jones, Owner and Publisher.

NOTICR TO THE PUBLIC

Anjr anoneuus nflection upon me ctiaracter, ecandiiiK or reputation
of any penon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f thu paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to th«
attantion of tha publiahara.

Obituariaa, cards at thanks, notices of lodge meetings, me., are 
charged tor at ragular advertising rates which will be furnished 
upon applicatioti.

SO C IET Y , CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH N EW S <■

106 East Plummer SL, Phone 601

Friday
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 

m.; Mrs. Argye Fehl, hostess.
Linger Not club, 4 p. in.; Kliza- 

baUi Ann Sikes, hostess.

Cbanumi RecepliM 
Honors Mrs. Goodman

Mrs. P. L .Parkor anurtainod in 
honor o f her daughter, Mrs. R. B. 
Goodman o f El Paso, on Tuesday 
afternoon, with a taa-receptkm, at 
her attractive home, from 5 to 
6:30 o’clock.

A  delightful twilight coolness 
prevailed in the reception rooms, 
fragrant with ehanning arrange
ments in bouquets o f pink carna
tions and fem i and pink inap- 
dragont, in harmony with tha color 
motif o f the affair, pink and

ments o f ice cream and cake to 
Mmea. C. W. Geue, J. C. Whatley, 

I H. B. Soiie, J. J. Tabelman, Frank 
■ Bond, M. H. Lobaugh, Hubert 
I Jones, James Horton, Robert Pear
son, Vern Hart, E. Roy Townsend, 

i and Miss .Mabel Hart.

green.
Arriving guests were greeted 

hospitably at the door by Mrs. C.
A. Hortig and received by Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. Goodman, and Mrs. 
Walter Durham o f Comanche, 
daughter o f the boateie.

Mrs. P. G. Rnsaell and Mr<. 
Frank Lovett conducted the callers 
to the tea room which was beauti
fully decorated with the chosen 
flowers, and stands o f callodian in 
tha windows.

The tea table, laid in imported 
Hamilton lace, cantered with an 
oval mound of pink and green 
flowers and flanked by silver hold
ers o f tall pink candle*, had the sil
ver service at either ead, presided 
over by Mrs. Jack Lewis Sr., and 
Mrs. Homer Brelaford Jr., pouring 
the limeade. Tho tea plate had 
grean tinted cheese sandwiches, 
congealed lime salad, and green 
iced individual angel food csdie.

Members af the house party as- 
si.sting in the tea room were .Mrs. 
Jack Lewis Jr., Mrs. Don Parker, 
Mrs. Milton Lawrence, and Mrs. 
Guy Parker.

Guest personnel: Mmes. C. E. 
Richard.son, W. P. LesHc, A. D. 
Datiney, J E. Hickman, B. W. Pat
terson, C. L. Garrett, R. E. Sikes, 
G. C. KimbreU, John Mays, Nera 
Andrews, Earl Dkk. O. F. Chas
tain, C. C. Terrell, D. J. Jobe, 0.
B. Darby, Earle Johnson, H. E. 
Lawrence, S. W. Key, Poe Lovatt, 
M. McCarty, J. D. McRae. Carl 
Angstadt, Hamilton McRae, T. L. 
Gates, Neal Day, J. H. Cheatham 
Sr, Alex Clarke. T. J. Haloy, J. H. 
Cheatham Jr, B. K. McOiamery, 
Earl Conner Sr., D. L. Kinnaird, 
Earl Conner J r, W. K. Jackson, 
G. L. Davenport; Misses Roberta 
Kinnaird, Merls Ticer, Cecelia 
Haas, Elizabeth Davenport, Sally 
Hargus. Margaret Van Hoose, Bil
lie Harris. Geraldine Dabney, Th«I- 
ma Harris; Mrs. Griswold of Ros
well, X. M .; Mmes. L. E. Edwards 
and Joe Tompkins of Albany; 
Mmes. Pete Booth, Smith, and L. 
J. McCurray of Cisco, and Mmes. 
M. H. Hagaman, James Matthews, 
Don Moorman 6f Raager, and Mrs. 
Eddie Horrigan of Houston, guest 
o f Mrs. M. H. Hagaman.

; W. M. S. Baptist Charch
I Th Women's .Missionary society 
I held an interesting meeting in the 
Baptist church, this week, opened 

I by Mrs. Frank Lovett, president, 
'with ensemble singing o f hymn, 
and a devotional, unusually fine on 

1 theme, “ Bridle the Tongue,”  based 
I on third chapter of James, and 
I given by .Mrs. Paul McFarland.
I Prayer was offered by Mrs. Jess 
I Saibert. 2 Personal service chair- 
I man announced prtgram for the 
I circles, for July: No. 1 to visit 
' the negro W. M. S., and give a pro
gram; No. 2 to visit the county 
home; No. 3 to visit the absentees; 

I No. 4 the Payne-Lovett hospital.
Mr*. Carl Springer announced 

I that the program on the third Mon
day in July o f W. M. S. was in 

. charge of Circle 4.
Mrs. S. C. Walker tendered her 

' reaignation as the young people’s 
■ leader, regretfully accepted. Mrs. 
Overton gave the dismie.sal prayer. 

I Present, Mmes. 1.. J. I.ambert, 
H. L. Owen, Paul McFarland, J. B. 
Overton, Jess .Seibert, Hannah 
Lindsey, W. J. Herrington. Carl 
Springer, W. A. Stlesi, James 
Drake, Ida Harris, E. E. l.ayton, 
H. A. McCanliet, C. T. Nelson, 
Frank Lovett.

Scientists may scoff tu their | 
hearts' content, but Lazarus IV I 
is alive and appears tu know what 
it's all about, as he sits here with ' 
his master, Dr. Hubert E. Cornish, | 
who brought the animal back from 
the dead in a sensational Califor- I 
niu experiment, more than two | 
months ago. The dog's bruin is { 
dead, savants declare.

Miss Margie Lou BrHton of 
Breckeiiridge wa.s an Eastland 
visitor Wednesday.

Dick Murray of Hanger was in 
Kai'lland Wednesday.

.Miss Wilma Tlionius o f Cisco 
was in Eastland Wednesday.

.Miss Kutli Smith of Ranger 
»a.- an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Mis.s Grace Hargrove of Ran
ger was in Eastland Tuesday and 
Wedne.sday.

Boris Belovsky of Hanger was 
ill Eastland Tuesday.

Miss Sue Eppier o f Gorman 
vi.-<ited Eastland friends Tuesday.

Joe Siinnions wa.s a Cisco visit
or Wednesday.

■Miss Elizabeth Eariu'st of Han
ger was in Ea.stland Tuesday.

Mias Macon Younce of Ranger 
visited Eastland friends Juesday.

Miss Juanita Bull of Abilene is 
visiting in the home of her slater, 
Mra. Joe Stephen.

Jock .Mosely was in Gorman 
Wednesday.

Hollis Bi-nnet visited in Breck- 
enridge Wednesday.

Miss Faye Hock was a Ranger 
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo« Stephen were 
Cisco visitors Wednesday.

Miss .Mary Alice Yonkers of 
Ranger visited in Eastlaivl Tues
day.

Miss Melba Gamble of Ranger 
WHS in Eastland Tuesday.

John Thomas Scott o f Ranger 
was all Ka.stland visitor Tuesday.

B. E. Garner of Ranger was in 
Eastland Tuesday.

“ Red” Calloway of Ranger was 
in Eastland Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Hargrove of Han
ger was in Eastland Wednesday.

Ralph Simmons, late of ta>ng- 
view and Corpus Chrlsti, is visit
ing relatives in Eastland.

‘SCANDALS”  A T
LYRIC TODAY

Last Farewell M a r k e t i

W. M. S. Christian Church
Mrs. Grady Owen was at home 

most charmingly to this week's 
afternoon meeting of the Women’s 
.Miseionary .society o f the Christian 
church, assisted by co-hostess, Mrs. 
D. A. Massner.

Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, their new 
president, presided for the first 
time.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The Women'! Auxiliary o f the 

Preabytsrian church enjoyed a de
lightful afternoon at their regular 
meeting this week, at the home of 
Mrs. L. W. Hart on South Seaman 
street.

Interesting topics were given as 
Individual roll call response. 
Church servicea for next Sunday 
morning by Rev. L. R, Hogan were 
announced and all those who for
merly attended the Presbyterian 
church are invited.

The program wa* opened with 
the devotional by Mrs. Oeue, from 
fourth chapter o f Mark, with 
theme, “ Our Place in Life,”  based 
on parable o f the sower.

Mrs. Horton gave the Bible 
study, “ Modem Trend in Re
ligion,”  and a report o f the work 
o f the general Presbyterian as
sembly, which met in Cleveland, 
Ohio, last month.

Round table discusidon on Be
lie f and Doctrine concluded the 
study. The session was dismined 
with the Mizpah benediction.

'The hostess served refresh-

Knnemble singing, snd prayer 
by Mrs. K. E. Wood, opened a 
brief business .session.

Mrs. Harry King was appointed 
chairman o f publicity. The next 
meeting wa.s announced for the 
first Monday in August at home 
of Mrs. Smitham.

Mr*. Eugene Day led a splendid 
devotional, followed by hymn; 
prayer Mrs. T. A. Bendy, and en
semble hymn.

'The program, “ Our Yesterday," 
was prefaced by the leader, Mrs. 
D. J. Fiensy. Hymn introduced 
paper by Mr*. Maj.sner, a proph
ecy, “ Looking Forward Through 
Sixty Years.”

Mra. James A. Beard presented 
a history of missionary work in 
Texas.

A brief playlet, “Those Whom 
W'e Delight to Honor,”  that dealt 
with those who had worked with 
honor in the missionary field, was 
presented by Mrs. Fred Maxey, in 
oriental costume, as a crystal globe 
gazer, and those portraying mis
sionaries, Mmes. Gerald Crossley, 
M. L. Smitham, and Hardy Vaughn 
in characterful costumes.

Readings by Billie Scales, and 
the little son o f the hostess, David 
Benton Owen, concluded the intcr- 

i esting program.
1 Mrs. Owen’s home was prettily 
decorated throughout with bou
quet.* o f red zinnias, daisies and 
bluebells, the national color motif, 
in honor of the Fourth o f July.

Refreshments were served of 
; chicken salad on lettuce, wafers, 
j small eakes. pickles, and lemonade.
I Personnel, Mmes. Fred Maxey, 
Hardv Vaughn. T. A. Bendy, Ger
ald Crossley, D. J. Fiensv, .T. H. 
Caton. Eugene Day. B. M. Pang- 
Bum. M T/. .Smitham, -T A Beard. 
T. L. Cooner. E. K. Wood. .T. R. 
Gilbreath. Gmdv Owen. D. A. 
Massner, and Master* David Ben
ton Owen snd Billie Scales.

By UnlUd P n

These quotations are famished 
■ through the courtesy o f  D. E. PuL 
I ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Coltow 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct.............1239 1227 1227 1228
Dee............ 1262 1241 1241 1243
Jan.............1257 1248 1248 1248
Mar............1267 1257 1257 1258

Ckicego Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Close Close

July . -----89H 8814 89H 8714
Sept............90*4 8914 90 8814
Dec.............9n s  9014 9114 9014

I Com—
I J u ly ..........68 57 6714 57H
Sept............69 S  5814 59 H 6914

I Dec.............6014 59 60 60
Oats—

J u ly ..........4.1H 4314 43*4 43
Sept............43’4 4314 43\ 43'y

.Dec.............4434 4414 4414 4414

At the Lyric Theatre today, b’ox 
Film will have the diatiiictioii of 
presenting thefirst and only mo
tion picture edition of the famous 
George White’s "Seandala.”  The 
entile produetiun wu.s eonceiv*-d 
and btaged by George White Idin- 
“■•It. The film is reported to be ua 
elaborate and as spectaeului- ua 
any of White’s previous successes 
on the Broadway stage. With the 
advantages offereil by recent de
velopments in talking picture % 
MTiite was able tu produce a film 
that he says he could not possibly 
eunteiiiplate duplicating on the 
stage.

Wlieii White left for Hollywood 
he took with him his staff of 
sung writers, dance directors and 
technician.^. He also transported 
his gorgeous galaxy of original 
“ ,'tcanduls” girls. The staff had 
been associated with White in his 
previous successes, and it was 
from them he anticipated the suc
cess that the film is .said to be. 
The ong writer. Jack Yelleii, 
Irving Caesar, and Ray Hender
son, all hit composers, have cre
ated ten melodic songs for thi* 
production. The dazzling dance 
in the eight revue numbers were 
directed by Georgie Hale, past 
master at creating ultra-modern 
routines. Besides the song hit.-i 
and revues, the film is enriched 
with fifteen comidy blackouts 
that give promise of being tlie 
high points of the production.

Interspersed with the song 
numliers, n-vues and blackouts is 
a romantic story involving the 
principals o f the show. At one 
time, the romance threatens to 
ruin the show, but the clear think
ing of the producer, who is 
George White himself, sawes the 
show and brings happine.«s to a 
pair of lovers.

The cast with which White ha* 
surrounded himself is large, and 
is studded with an array of 
screen, stage and radio personal- 
itie*. Among the moat prominent 
are Rudy Vallee, Jimmy Durante, 
.Alice Faye, Adrienne Ames. C liff 
Edwards and Gregory Ratoff.

Produced by Robert T. Kane 
for Fox, the film was directed by 
Thornton Freeland and Harry 
Isichman. George White and 
Samuel Shipman wrote the story, 
and William Counselman was re- 
.sponsihle for the screen play.

the stage success, ‘Love Flies In 
the Window,”  the star will be 
seen us a resourceful wife who 
not only niunoeuvers to ri.sk her 
husliand to tlie tentacles of a 
siieii, but also fights to recover 
him wlteii he becomes u victim. 
How tile wifi- tenches her errant 
mute an unforgettable l■■.sson is 
raid to give a new and unusual 
twist to the story as well u.s to 
afford the star an opportunity to 
display her dramatic talents to 
the very best advantage.

Halph Bellamy will be seen as 
the unfaithful hushaud, ami beau
tiful Constance Cumniings as tlie 
w'oman whti tempts him 'to leave 
the straiglit ami narrow path. 
Other* in the cast are Bidne| 
Hlacknier, Kay Johnson, Charles 
Starri'tt, Louis Mason and Vivian 
Toliin.

fourteen innings.
B. Collie, W. Cagtieberry and 

J. and B. Cheatham were reapon- 
aible for the All-Stars four runs, 
while credit for Hiway runs be
longs to D. Itaniels, R. Morris snd 
('. Adair.

“ herding”  an old model 
“ Jenny.”

Wedell first became intq.. 
in aviation when he op«rii3 
garage here. He begun by i?* 
ing motors in old Jenny 
several o f which Were uwnej ,

Stork Beats Doctor 
To His Own Home

All-Stars Defeat
State Hiway Nine

MISSIO.N’ , Texas.— Dr. A. D- 
Wilson raced tlie stork to the Paul 
W yeoff home ami won. But while 
the medic was ushering Paul Wy- 
coff, Jr., into the world, the stork 
look a shortcut to the doctor's 
house. Dr. Wilson urriveil hoim- 
to find himself the father of a 
five and a half-pound baby girl. 
Ur. W. E. Whtghum of .McAllen, 
unswering a hufry call, was pres
ent at the birth of his colleague’s 
iluughter.

flown locally.
From tliat time to tin.

Ids death in a crush at htt-rj 
I.U., June 24, Wedell rr 
he flew here to the fine,t 
from the old-fashioned "in- 
lined racing planer iiiudpn, 
qenuity ruuld create

In what is aceluimed as the 
most spectacular and exciting 
game of the seaaon the Eastland 
All-8tar* Monday afternoon de
feated State Highway, Eastland 
soft hail league champs, 4-3 in

Wedded 67 Years; 
Too Busy to Fight

McALLEN, Texas. —  “Jimmy” 
Wedell, the lute sped flyer, ac
quired his skill at the stick as did 
many another famous pilot —  by

Masotdon Skeleton! 
Found Ir.i Me^

JUAREZ, Mex. Proof tiuil 
ant animals o f a by-goiu * 
roamed northern and 
huahuu was found in an  ̂
near Madera recently. '' 

U. S. Consul W. I>. Block-l 
I orted an almost perfect sktU 
of a mastodon was excav*t»61 
the Isi* Vuras ranch. j

A Mexican ranch hand i«gj 
of the mastodon’* tu*s -tifkj 
through the arroyo -„i|, ^  
digging resulted. '

The skeleton is about fir,t 
the size o f an elephant -keli
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IRENE DUNNE COMING 1
IN COLORFUL STORY

"TH IS MAN IS MINE” !

Fort Worth Bathers

In t il RKO-Radio comedy- 
drama, “ Thi* Man Is Mine,”  
which will come to the Lyric The- 
atn- .‘tunday, Irene Dunne will be 
seen in what is promised to be an 
entirely new role for her.

This role, according tu advices 
from the studio, is the forerun
ner of a .series of more colorful 
rharaeterization* than she has hud 
in the past, roles designed to give 
scope for her native fire and ani
mation.

in “ This Man Is Mine,”  whieh 
was directed by John Cromwell 
and whi.4i is an udaptatnion of
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1 Bare Wooly Chests

Kye.s closed and fi-t I .gli'ly clench
ed, George Shaughnessy bids 
farewell forever to his foster-mo
ther, .Mrs. Stella Shaughnessy, a." 
they stand in the death cell door
way in Arizona prison. Shaiigh- 
nesay, 19. former Albany, N. Y., 
military stuilenl, will die in the 
gas chamber July 13 for murder
ing :i Tucson auto dealer.

knowledge, brotherly kindness, and 
love, with each topic based on a 
Bible quotation.

The program was concluded with 
prayer by Mra. Guy Sherrill.

The home was beautifully deco
rated with garden flowers in na
tional colors, and refreshment* 
were served o f ice cream, and 
three layer patriotic cake, to 
Olden guests, Mme.s. C. J. Renfro, 
Lee Bourland. A. Roberts, Ida Si- 
mer, A. J. Gibson, Shelby Smith, 
and H. C. Nix; and Ea.stland mem
bers, .Mmes. Percy Harris, J. L. 
James, M. C. Miller, Hoyt Davis, 
K. N. Coplen, W. E. Kellett, 0. M. 
Hunt, Guy Sherrill, Steele Hill, H. 
E. Lawrence, G. R. Pate, H. E. Ev
erett, R. B. Reagan, Harry Wood, 
Ijoretta Herring, B. E. Roberson, 
K. D. Hurley, John Young, and 
guests, Mra. M. E. Peace of Ar
kansas, -Mrs, K. L. Perkins and 
daughter, Mias Florence Perkins.

FORT WORTH.— Unlike those 
j  o f New York and other ea.stern 
•cities. Fort Worth bathers are bar- 
I ing their woolly chests without a 
grumble .from objectors.

Bare-chested bathers at New 
York’s Coney Island are being 
haled into court and fined fi>r in
decent exposure, but not here.

Since the city authorities hdld 
it permissible for men to wear only 
trunks, the one-piecers have blos
somed in profusion.

“ But we haven’t had a single 
complaint,”  said Recreation Super
intendent R. D. Evans. “ People 
here are used to it, I guesa.”

Massachusetts Town 
Worried over Library

Small Child Given I 
Name of Tiny Wee

GOOSE CREEK, Texas. —  .Mr.
and Mr*. Jack Monroe of Goose 
Creek have named their baby 
daughter Tiny Wee.

The child, born last month, i 
weighed just 24 ounces.

Tiny Wee’s bed and home at! 
present are in an infant incuba-1 
tor. She receives her food from ! 
an eye-dropper.

Physicians said Tiny Wee was 
doing fine.

REPLACED SLAIN MAN
AUSTIN. Tex. —  When Rex 

Waller was shot and killed, while 
eamiiaigning fOr the Democratic 
nomination for state treasurer of 
Texas, his brother, Dennis Waller, 
took his place as a candidate.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YO U  need money? W e can 
loan on your auto. Easy payment*. 
C. E. Maddocks A  Co., Ranger.

FURNISHED HOUSE, six rooms 
SIO.OO per month. Call at 601 
South Seaman.

W ILL  PA Y  CASH for old houee*, 
warehouse*, to move o ff lot. H. 
C. McMahan, box 264, Abilene, 
Taxaa.

Mrs. Hurirv Hostess 
To Bible Class

The Ladies’ Bible class o f the 
Church o f Chri't and the Bible 
ela.ss o f fhe Olden Church o f 
Christ, were eharminrlv entertain
ed this week bv Mr* E. D. Hurley. 
St her home on College street, as
sisted by eo-hostesB Mrs. John 
Young.

Mrs. Loretta Herrinir. the class 
teseber. nresided. onenirur nroeram 
with bvmn led bv Mr*. Hurley, en
semble. followed wijh prayer by 
Mr* Shelby Smith o f Olden.

The lesson brought by Mr*. 
Herring concluded the eerie* of 
studies on Chriirtiat) Grace*. *nd 
w»s developed on noinfa o f feith. 
temperance, patience, virtue,

GREAT BARRINGTON, Mas*. 
I— This small town will become 
very literary if the Probate Court 
allows the will of J. Shepard 
Cone’s father.

A few years ago .Mr*. H. H. 
Mason died and left the town 
money with which a library known 
a.s the Mason Memorial Library 
was built.

It has just been discovered that 
Cone’s father, who died in 1883, 
left a trust fund for his son. A fter 
the son’s death, which occurred 
recently, it was to go to the towm 
for the construction of a librarj; 
to be knf'wn as the Cone I.ibrary.

The town is wondering what to 
do about it.

KITTENS, RATS FRIENDS
BRAINTREE, Maas, ^ o h n  F. 

Tolle.son has a cat and two kittens 
that play, in friendly fashion, with 
his pet white rats, Mickey and 
Minnie. He also has ^n Italian 
bulldog that capers with the cat 
and kittens.

HOMES HAVE ELECTRICITY
HARRISBURG, Pa.— One-third 

o f Pennsylvaia’s farm homes have 
electricity, the State Department 
of Agriculture reported. The num
ber of farms electrified in the 
state increased from 23,364 in 
1924 to 56,630 in 1934.

It took eight years to compile 
the latest 'Webater’s Dictionary, 
but it won’t take a year before it 
gets *ut o f date.- •

“ Your Advertising of
M0Rf.N0N-SKID MILEAGE

all W RONG”

I BUS
iiit
IPLI

says a North Carolina car dealer who 
has seen G-3's perform for months on 
mountain roads. “ In My Opinion You 
Hare 75% Morel”

Top Notch VatMo— 
tU Every Price/ 

Anoth«r fam oiM  • u m p U  o f 
G oodyeor value poM lbio be* 
eauM G oodyear Dealera Mil 
th e m oet tiree^i^y m lUionet

G O O D Y E A R
SPEEDWAY

Reports pouring in from G-3 users everywhere 
read like these: “ 43%, more non-skid mileage 

Is too conservative” —  
“ 60% would be closer”  
— “ Feel I ’ll receive 100% 
more non-skid mileage." 
Maybe we have put the 
figure low, but—Good
year’s 43% statement is 
based on the toughest 
tire tests ever devised—  
speeding up to 50— jam 
ming on brakes—every 
few miles—day and night 
— tougher use than most 
people give tires. Come 
see this wonderful new 
G-3 that “The Public 
Test Fleet”  says is better 
than we claim—the cost- 
lier-tire -to -bu iid  that 
costs YOU nothing extra 
to buy!

B u i l t  w i t h  
S u p a r - t  w l a t  
C ord  • • C a n te r  
t r a c t i o n ;  
t o u g h  th ic k  
t r e a d ;  f u l l  
ovaralaa.

O c h e r  i l t e a  In p ro p o rtio n  
e ip e r ily  m ounted  on  whaala 
P ricei tu h jM  to change avhh* 

otu notice and to any 
* Stale tales tax.

G O O D Y E A RALL-WEATHER
Look What You G e t -  
No Extra Coat: 43% 
More Mile* of real non- 
•kid safety . . . Flatter 
Wider Tread . . . More 
Center Traction (16% 
more non-ekld blocks) 
. . . Heavier Tougher 
Tread (average of 2 Ibe. 
m ore ru bber) . . . .  
Supertwist Cord Body 
(support* heavier tread 
safely),

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
414 South Seaman Street Phone ZO
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iDEMONA
•pondent

f^d Mrs. A. B. Henslee and 
'  Kathleen and baby, 
I Ann, drove up to Cnddo

thaThe'hw  l“ f t " tL ' ’ K h L l 'X \ ‘ 'tw7d^ her I Sunday after
for work that is better oavine^ i L l l . i

W E E K L Y  CHRONICLE P A G E  SE\'EN

a»MU *U ia. rXMlIlk *u(

Mra. RuahinK 
whether ihe will

the I'lcaa- 
loBt both

Texaa or remain
move to Kast 
here but her 

many friends hope she will stay 
here.

John Arnold

P L E A S A N T  H ILL
Mrs. A. A. Abot visited Mrs, 

Ed Sims .Monday afternoon. 
Pearl Lamb

Md visited their daUKhter, I _ Arnold and family left
belt Dawley, and family. | ^ •  fishing trip on the
Williams made a business Saba.
Eastland Monday. ,  Karl Daniels of.
Heeter and E. T  Stcilingi'^ '’P afopped here Saturday for a 
working for the Lono Star abort visit with their cousins, Mr.

- K "  "'” i“  u .""d r r . z  ; r  ?"• i t' visit his parents. Thev lived here " ‘^ht

rnooii on 
field and

games.
i Ruth Poynor is visiting rela
tives in Brcckenridge this week.

Miss Bes.iie Ashcraft of Moran, 
George rampbell o f Hatchell and 
Weldon Baker of Stanton spent 
the Fourth with C. E. Hathcock

t earl Lamb returned from ,.,„i f,,n,iiv 
Ka.itland Sunday where she has 
been visiting. ' K. IL Colthorp of Terrell

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wende and li' <'»lthorp
children, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Stroe- 
ble visited Mr. and .Mrs. Roseoe

I Mrs. Dick Cutting came'
ay night from Plainview **** have many Mrs. J. R. McKinnerney visited 

Mrs. Bill Maynard of Romney 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hardin

riiit her parenU, Mr. and ,
D. Gallagher, until after Sunday afternoon a number

. Mr. Cutting worki in ,  friends drove out to Lowell, a ' j  children Mr« h •
.n , S t  Plainview i few miles out o f town, and attend- ,  ebiWren. Mrs. Hardin a par-
7 b. Stewart and children *<1 ‘ be funeral of J. M. Fair, who I ̂  Welch
„*11, Okla., are visiting her Pf“ ®d away at the home of one of  ̂“ " ‘7 - ,
Mrs. Roy Rushing, and *“ * ?“ "*  Saturday night. For a Roseoe and
^jjvc. I number of years Mr. and Mrs. Fair
Gifford Acrea is spending J*''®*! bex® nnil were faithful mem- 

st Ranger with her par- ® .̂‘ be Church of Chrsit. Sym- 
j pathy 18 extended the soirowin^;

. Anderberg o f Olden came ^
McKinney Gibaon of Dallas ia

of DalluK spent the week-end 
with Paul Colthorp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Newsome 
of Grandview are spendinir this 
wi-ek with W. L Mills and family. 
We are sorry to report that Mr. 
.Mills’ condition is no better.

Colony needs a jood rain. Only 
irot a shower Saturday afternoon.

MANY CHANGES 
IN STATE RACE 

MAY BE SEEN

F>ievisited Mrs. 
afternoon.

Bessie Taylor is 
I,aimb this week.

The Plrneant Hill 
pie were entertained

A. A. Abot 
Boles Sunday

visiting Pearl

young peo- 
with a pic-

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
L'niteil Press Staff t'orre.siioiident 

Ar.'^TIN. Tex. With four 
week to go, the race for gover
nor ill Texas is still a puzzle.

Any ranking of the candidates 
may need much clinging by Sat- 
urilay, July 'J8, when the ballots 
are to be cast.

Allred rontinues to be named as 
leader liy mo.st Austin visitors. 
They give several reasons. Past 
races have shown him unbeatable 
in winning votes during a cam-

------ I paigii tour. Mo.st of tho other
S I. L f)i;iS . —  A lonely vigil 1 candidat's are taking jabs at him: 

is kept here by the last two mem-[that is taken to mean they expect

Two of Lost Tribe 
Are Still Surviving

londavto work in the place ‘"civinney uiDson of Dallas is "e-- emenaineo wun a pic- •» sepi nere oy me last two mem-1 that is taken to mean they ei
Krsft. Magnolia gauger * * ‘ b his par- "'® " “ ‘ urday given at Strickland hers of a la*t tribe—that of the him to he in the run-off. An

tJ dayi j guests in their former home town,
rSsyler and family o f K il-! yj**^*'* '"® 7 ^  here Sunday. ■"/•'® ""m '
,here visiting hi. mother -® " ‘  » « T '  ' ‘ " l

visited old friends here Sunday. ^ests in the home of Mr. »o f this tribe here who have not
...........................  ■ K.

Bly.

Donald and Tom Hunter depends 
to a coa!«iderablo extent on the

|j Krsft M a^olia raurer *'*'*̂ ' ‘ »i»en  mi rtinraiann oi a in oe—inai or me m m  to he in the run-off. An at-
l j b «  on his vacation for 1 6 . J®® G'b«on. I y'"' r i  a .. j  j  u u ^ | tack on a candidate whose friends
lir . and Mrs. Krapt expect' G- * -• * »»"  «ml family of church at th ie f Smoke Get}* in Your - miy’ht be won for the *»econd pri-

their sons at Gladewater always welcome Romney Sunday night. Eye..”  and Princess "Honky Tonk-' mary with him out is poor politic...
. ------- . . Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Railsback sroo”  are the only two members' .Another reason cited by those

s trihe here who have not who pick Allred is that he is ex-
-........ ...... . joined thi'ir fathers in the Happy pcctcd to get the bulk o f the dry

jwith them and will remain a few B®"'’ , Tuesday and tVednesday. Hunting Ground. .vote.
Iiuny friends o f Miss A l v a ' I «nd .Mrs. A. C. Poe and | The masculine survivor stands The showing between C. C. Me
1 will be glad to know that .® *y"’ P*tby of the community *°® Jimmie Dan are visiting Mrs. guard outside the smoke shop of

improved enough to be ** being extended to Rev. and Mrs. P®** mother, .Mrs. Ira Hooker Fslward Merklenberg, while the^
I come home f r o m  D a l l a s  ® "  «®®®unt of the. this week. j prince., adorns the front o f the' effectivencs of the campaign

a ...k  . .  L------------_.L, t .1 D I r.— *1... , Ixilajshop of the woman tobacconist, I which For icr Gov. James FL Fer-
»rsl weeks. , •u^em y neonewiay nignt. ; "i«<- iiooser, svriene Mines, Flora'Mrs. Clara Heaghney. 'gu-on will launch this month for

Z. L. Howell and two . June 29, Mrs. jSnd Francis Bacon, Garner Altom For 78 years, since the day McDonald. Re|>orts tell of Hunter
wn. Misses Ruth and Lois ^ j  " " * * * '’”  entertained her shannon Ramsey, Charlie Park., Mecklenherg's grandfather pur- getting a big following in section.
Isre rUiting another daugh- “ “ " “ F » « o o l  class, the juniors of | Garland Kinard and the Taylors cha.ed the chief, he ha.. been that in pu'*t campaiirn have been

I the Me^OTiat Sunday school, with from Rutland visited in the home lu t̂^ed to the sidewalk when the “ EerKU.son t**rritory.”
K^N. Williams, accompanied • ^®Lghtiul party at her home.] o f S. A. Lamb Sunday a fter-: shop opened in the mornint; and; This probably explains why the 
1  Mollie O’Rear, drove up to ’ playing 42 and other noon. t>ark inside at niifht -a  total o f former irovernor is planninir such

Saturday and had some hostess served delicious Rev. Raymond of Moran filled
■work done. * cream and cake to the follow- j the vacancy of Rev. Skyles, who
I j  H. Rushing Sr. returned ’ ? * memters and friends of the i» away in a meeting at White 
Vfrom  Arp. where she had ' ‘X U  “ .‘“ ' I  “ ®i'-
fongher niece and f a m i l y S e v e r a l  of thePlea..ant Hill 
C, Weldon Ruahing, remain- C™"*baw UtreII people attended the Shady Grove

28,489 round trips, if you’re in-, an exten-ive and intensive cam-
terested.

Once adorned with a tomahawk 
in one hand and a peace pipe in 
the other, the chief has suffered

I'uign. After opening at Itasca 
on July 4. Ferguson will go to

I, WVCtUUIl l>UMIIilK, IVIIiaili- XfysP, P A 1.4 *--  --------- ....... - ------J -------  from the ravages of time and the
I u he haa a good job with « !  ’ r  u Arnold, and Home Demonstration club meet- mischevlousness of small boys. He

Hill young people attended the

Bklr Oil A Refining com- ,, _  . -
I For the pMt two y~ rs  n i® g ^

has been athletic cofch q Pf.,*. *̂ ®‘*b' «u<l Raymond ■ Alton Clark went on a fishing 
|lorj teacher in Desdemona Olden. | trip with the F. F. A. of Luther-

«l and was very success-1 Among former citizens of our an community F'riday night.
|hi> work here. His many *®'*'® *° "'••‘e a short visit here Twenty-seven o f the Pleasant 

; were Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Naoers 
, and two daughters. Misses Dorothy 
■ and Mary. They have lived at 
I Pecos since leaving here several 
years ago. They stopped Thurs- 

I day for a few hours with his 
! brother, Tom Nabers, and wife.

Many friends were glad to see 
them.

I Rev. Z. L. Howell and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Barron attended a ban
quet at the Methodist church at
Eastland Monday night. The ban- Grandview and Mrs. F’Inrence 
quet was in honor of the new pre- Smith ami children of Cleburne 
riding elder o f Cisco district. Rev. spent two days last week with W. 
Sensabaugh, who was sent to take L. .Mills and family, 
the place o f Rec. C. Q. Smith, who Mrs. Earl Smith ia on the sick 
is now president of McMurray col- list this week, 
lege at Abilene. The other honor Mr. and .Mrs. Gus Kirk spent 
guest was Bishop Boax, who will Sunday with their son, K. F. Kirk 
preside over the Texas conferences g^d family, 
this fall.

Center, Lufkin, Brenham, Cueroi 
xnd Houston, all o f which are old . 
F’erguson strongholds. He will i 
follow with speeches at F'dom’s

J!*Jfk*’ j® k **^  1 'Uff *t the StrifJand Lake Friday' now stands empty-handed. Only! famed political roundup, at Dallas, |
once has he left his stand in those Sweetwater, I.ubbork and Coli 
78 years— in 1896 he was blown | man. On the eve of the election he
l.t Ofeet by a cyolone.

The princess has not been so 
lucky about br'ing carried to shel
ter at night. Her feet are buried

B.Y.P.U. meet at Union Sunday, ankle-deep in a hlock o f concrete 
Nimrod won the banner that to prevent her being carried o ff by 
Pleasant Hill has had for quite a an aspiring "suitor.”  
while. . ___________________

COLONY

will speak for McDonald at San ' 
.Antonio, where it is hoped a com
fortable lend con be built up.

Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt and 
Sen. Clint Small appear to b e ' 
drawing strength from the same 
general class of voters— those who 
are not swayed by any one issue.; 

I They ap|>eal to the conservative
HORSE WHIPPED AUTO voters. They frankly say voters 

WATERBURY, Conn. —  Old must not expert Utopia, whoever 
llohhin still can take it— and g ive j* ''®  -
it. When Miss Florence Drombis’ ,  "  " f  P” "®''

the irreatrst number of vote* ever 
i pfiven any one in a Texas election 

milk waffon, the hone resented the munt not he overlooked, nor the 
jolt, kicked and broke the radi-| fact that he comes from the cen- 
ator, headli(fht and dented a fend-1 of tho vote area 
er. ; Reports o f Small accretions are

brou^rht to Austin ao frequently aa

vanced by Small is that can
btut Allred in u run-off.”  The 
aami* is claimed for Witt. Chances 
of either Small or Witt would

V\’h«'n ('arneia pets back to 
Italy, he can tell Mussolini, “ Is 
that man Hnor a fiinn;,' boxer? 
Why, ho n-uriy riow nu*!’ ’ 
jump r>0 pi*r cent with the other 
out of the rut’o.

Maury Ilujfhe^, Dalla.s, remains 
.-o fai th> unknown quantity in 
th«- campaiirn. It is his first 
state-wldi’ race. That ebjos not 
mean that ho is a political novice. 
Traint'd by lon^ association with 
Jed r. Adam', who for many years 
was I)'inocrutic National Com- 
mitteoman from Texa.*‘, Hughes 
has been state D> moi*ratic chair
man and a loader in tho move- 
nior.t Htrainst party bolters. He 

into the race, however, with 
the party machinery in the hands 
of n conimitle* that tu»’ned him 
down <m two pet projects. On** 
wa-* to place repeal of prohibition 
on the primary l>allot. The oth* r 
was to have an equal number of 
men and wom«*n on the state Dem- 
oeratic Committee.

Edward K. Kus.'’:ell’s best hope 
seoms to be to jfet a wi<ie enouffh 
acquaintance this year to make 
him>elf a formidable candidate in 
a later race. He it undoubtedly 
makino: friends by his campaiipn-

Hut if attemptint; to pick the 
standinir in the jrovernor’a race 
is hard, the attempt in the race 
for attorney jreneral is harder. 
Walter Woodward and Bill Me- 
Craw have airtady opened up on 
each other. .MeCraw uWtrmpts to 
huntr the I^one Star Gas Corpora
tion aroun*i Woodward’s nack and 
Woodward Is attemptinKT to jrive 
McCraw a Klan necklace.

Jud|?e H. S. Ljittimore of the 
Court o f Civil .\ppeels at Fort 
Worth points out that he is on the 
ballot as a candidate for the Su
preme Court under his own initials. 
It is not an attempt to seek vote.s 
throujrh the similarity of his ini
tials with those of his father, 
.ludfre O. S. I.attimore of the 
('ourt of Criminal .Appeals. “ Hal” 
as ho is known to friends, is a 
nickname and could not fro on the 
ballot. H<* ha> b«*en on the ballots 
in all his previous political races 
as “ 11. S.“

Minister Takes Up 
Dare of Another

ORANCiE. Tex. - Becau.-'e a 
Mi'thodisl mini>ter dared him, the 
Rev. ('. K. Eskriilgo, pastor of 
the Kii-t Bapti.it churrh. shouted 
■Whoopi" and hurled his 2n<i 
poundi into the Sabine river.

The Methoilist followed suit.
The I'.rearhers’ antic.i nearly 

h'uk" up a pnlitival rally they 
were attending.

«• rtqain haman blood, 
r h into tbrir bodi«s they 

^Int thia h by iqjocUng m 
I Tha i th ,y  Introdoco 

■uM dlioaM and doath. 
Boat r t I ta lU s .  o f  a ll 

that tortnn bamoao — 
.• d ,M rr« DO morcy, 

I Boujoito*., flJoo and all 
■ UUiy, gtrm Ud,n Id m cu  
IFLY-TOX. „
liMiXoD UmimamJi-

Mr.. R. L. Black is spending this 
week in Brownwood with her 
daughter, Mrs. Eilan Fagan, who 
was taken from her home at Co
manche to W Brownwood hospital 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. T. Terrell o f Harlingen 
came Saturday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Brown, and her broth
ers and sister.

Mrs. Hugh Roe enjoyed a short 
visit Thur^ay from Mrs. J. M. |

ADVERTISE FOR HUNTERS 
CASS, W. Vs.— Bears have be 

come so plentiful in the mountains heating hav 
Colony played Pall with Pleas- hereabouts that paper companies 

ant Gsove and Morton Valley are publishing ad.s for hunters. j

almost to suggest a planned de
sign to create a "Smill Will Win” 
psycholog.v. Attacks on race track 

featured his recent

the arguments being ad-

GKEAT FALLS, Mont.— Hun
dreds o f bleached buffalo skulls, 
found on high reaches of the 
Rocky Mountains belie the conten
tion that buffalo were habitually 
a plains animal, according to For
est Ranger L. J. Howard._________

[Forged Pardons 
! Are Not New  In 

History of Prison
I _____

Al .'^TIN, T fx  Ko!fr»*<l pur<lori}* 
arc not im'w in Texan. One o f the 
mo>t f  Irlnatoil rt*b un»*8 by “puri- 
')U- *»idtr *>ccurre*l during the ad- 
niini.'tia^ion of the late (lov. J. 
I). Sayers. A UD-year convict oh- 
luiiHMi lib* ity that way. Seen 
back in hii< hone- county by the 
pronecutinjf attorn* y, h»* left Tex- 
a- befor*’ it wu> di?̂ oovere<l how 
he b it priKon. He wa.*» nut recap
ture*!.

A ..'eniiini* pardon blank with 
th*‘ true -ifrnature of Governor 
Sayern wjis u>ed in that cu-c. The 
H'len.'te. i!it* n*led for an*dher pri."- 
oner, wa'̂  alt* ro<l t*j apply to the 
*»!» y* ar c**nvict. .A for^e*! r«*leâ *- 
onl'T frttil a pri.'voner *iurin>f the 
recent ndmini^truti«)n of (ittv. 
Koss S. Sii rlinif. In that case, u.- 
in 4»ne recently *li>coven«l, state 
stationery wa- imitated an*i nam*a 
forjped.

Farmer’s Dream 
O f Riches Gone

HARLFM. Munt.. June HO. —  
Farmer Sam Hurve>*'.*i <lreams <*f 
-u»i*len riches vam-hed l*» lenvi 
him holding u dozen k.-i uf 
litusty old bon* s.

Keniuius of a prehi^t«iric dino- 
>aur w**;f found on a ranch near, 
ben-. I>aiwin Hnrbricht. T. S. .X. 
**nirinouc anti a?i:dst.int to Barnum 
Trown, curat**r of the American 
Museum «if Natural History, wa  ̂
notified.

Hurhricht and his (larty drove 
to the fossil find to find the ex
cited Har\»*y. A.^ked where the 
dinosaur fos.sil was, Har%ey jrrin- 
ned elatedly and led them to his 
hou.Hc.

Inside the house, neatly >acked, 
were the crumbUnir remains of the 
prehistoric triant.

Harbiicht’s di'-appoinlnK-nt was 
irreut— but not as (treat as that of 
Harvey, who explain***! he had 
sucked the bones to make sure 
none woub! be stob n. ,

Remove*! by inexpert han*!-. the 
bones were worthless.

Wh'n first r«‘p*>rte*l, the skelttm 
was all in pla**c amt pn»miv‘d to 
b*’ an important fin*l in a- much 
n.H th  ̂ bon*--; w*r*- th*****’ of the
hooded ilijck bill <lin*>-.*tir a freak 
who breathed thiouirh thr* upp r 
part *>f his bill while he fr*| be- 
n*ath th** water with th** lower 
part.

It wa.s the fii*st tim* that such 
a species had been foun<l in Mon
tana.

I bootleyjfer use*l pecan hulU for 
hi-s .vtill fire because while produc- I imr an intensely hot blue flams 
th*y pa%e o ff neither smoke nor 
odor, rnfoiiunalely the dUtilled 
iroduct retained its tell-tale 
-im ll. The bootlesTffer was »r-
r*"*ted.

‘Junior Commission’ 
Oversees Oil Fields

Al'.'i'IT.N, IT'x.— “ Junior Com
mit ion”  ia the name that haa been 
tai'ki'il on thi' Kait Texas commit- 
tn ' of thn-'- designated by the 
TexHi- railroad commiiision to 
ov riee oil tender.i and oil move
ment. The term is used in com- 
nuinication.- of the Texas Petro- 
li um Council.

Devil’s Sink Hole
Produces Guano

ROCKSI’RING.S, Tex.—  Devil’s 
^ink Hole, Id milea east o f here, 
ha,- b* c*»me omclhinjr more than 
an attraction for aiKhtseers. A 
t;r<iup of Dalla*- business men are 
instttllinf machinery to recover 
^uan*» d 'p*»ite<l m the cavern dur- 
intr the ct-nturies it was used as a 
roostiiiK place for birds. Guano 
I.- aluable in airriculture and war 
for it- nitrat** content.

CAT MOTHER OF 125
S( ITF.ATK. .Mass. —  “ Mother 

<'at.“  livintr up to her name, has 
had mop* than 125 kittens. 
Moth*-r Tat, which celebrated her 
1 1 th birth*la> recently, ia never 
harry, iccordinir to .Mrs. Hernice 
S. ('u-hman, owmer and wife of a 
litrhthou.*̂ * k4‘t*per, unless she has 
a liUer of kittens to mother. I f 
the cat hs*.- n«> famMy of her own, 

adtipi-- umo of the neifrhbora* 
:•'*! can s f*ir them durinir kitten* 
ho*)'

Three Shots Kill
Trio of Bobcats

PORTERVILLE, C al.-M r. and 
Mrs. F. M. Shoup’s return trip 
from their summer cottage at Pine 
F'lat was the “ cats,”  Shoup ex
plained on his arrival in Porter
ville.

Shoup, while driving down a 
mnuntum road, saw a bobest 
hound across the road in front of 
his automohile. Taking a small 
rifle from his car, he pursued the 
“ tabby”  to a tree where it took 
refuge .ami found two other bob
cats iM'rehed on branches o f the 
tree. Three shots felled the group.

Young John Jacob Astor has 
given his bride more than | l,000,- 
000 in gifts, so he couldn’t be 
expected to call o ff the engage
ment this time.

Boctlegger’s Plan
Failed to Work

EI. P.A.80, Ti'x. .An ingenious

The Harvard professor who 
said thinking caused the depres- 
■=um had to have the depression 
to make him think of that.

OnpTTlflx. liM*. H J. HernoM t Tnbarp* cam#i

H JWhy Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 
jtpring? Do you have what you term “ a snappy 
If of soring fever?”  You’re probably just run- 
rn and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
'̂(1 better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
I in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel W ith A  Homelike Attiioaphere

,t>ffers these distinctive features that make for 
[good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
fomplete rest and relaxetion.

*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

‘ Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
snd equliiped with a thought fot 
comfort first.

’ Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

‘ t'razy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room,

‘ Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

*A spaciouu, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

i n g |  •Recreational activities, planned by 
"  the staff that is always ready to ren

der "service with a smile.”

hca'jtiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled in 
Ifeothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
phed hy paved highway or by rail. Write for 
' information about our treatment plan.

H O M E O F  C R A Z Y  W A T E R
Mia«ral W bIIs, Tbzbs 

Henry Lo v e , Mgr.

ENJOY THIS WAY OF 
INCREASING YOUR ENERGY

Smoke a Camel 
— and noiice its 

"energizing effect"

W ith  the pleasure o f  Camel’s d istinoive flavor 
comes an added benefit— an actual increase in your 

flow  o f  natural energy. That exhausted, ’ ’dragged- 
oiJt”  feeling slips away...your "p ep ”  comes flood

ing back.
This discovery, confirmed by a famous N ew  

Y o rk  research laboratory, means that by smok
ing Camels it is possible to  restore the flow  o f

your natural energy— quickly— deligh tfu lly— and 
without jangling your nerves.

For no matter how often you choose to "g e t a lift 
with a Camel.’ ’ Camel’s finer, MORE EXPESSII E 
TOBACCOS never get on your nerves!

”Camals gira ma ■ reltesking ’lilt’ in anargy 
whan I feal tirad out. And thay don’t intor* 
iaro with my narras.”

H E L E N E  M A D I S O N
O lTM FtC  AN b  W O llD -a  

CHAMPION IW IM M IH

Camals ara made from finar, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and Domestio — than any other popular brand.

“Get
with a Camel!

CAMEL'S 
Costlier 

Tobaccos 
never get on 
your Nerves
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N ew  Gas System 
is Proposed Fot 
City o f Eastland

will be able t(» obtain a reduced 
rate tor and at the .same time 

I bo pJNihu: a 24iib taiitial amoiint on

The KasUand city commiK.sion 
M^ndi^y night will again take up 
for consideration the pro|)o.Hition 
submitted by the Kastluml Fuel 
Corporation, recently organized by 
A. S. iliekok of Toleilo, Ohio, to 
imaall a gas distributing system in 
Eastland. The propu.sition w:u( first 
submitted last Monday tught, then 
again Tuesday night, but was not 
considered and was pas.seil until 
Monday night.

The plan to bo submitted is as 
follows:

“ At the request of a large num
ber of the citizens of Kustlaiid 
within the past few month.s, the 
Eastland Fuel coipoiution has de
cided to iiiak'' the following pro
position to the city commission 
and Uu‘ citizojui of Kn.^tlund:

I f  the Eastland city coum il an»l 
the citizens of Ea<>tlund indicate 
their willingness to support it th< 
Eastland Fuel voiporation. a cor
poration organized by A. S. Hic- 
kok o f Toledo. Ohio, propo-es to 
mstail in the city of Eustlund a 
gas fuel distributin system. Mr. 
Hickok is the president of the 
Hickok Oil cuiyHO'ation, which u 
the parent company to th»* <‘on- 
=Miilci,ited (.iasoline eonipany and 
the Hickok Froilucing A- l>evol**p 
nit nt eonipanv, and the Hrecken- 
ndge I fimpany of Hrcck
enridge.

P m* rompHoy piopo » !•» lo ‘
-trdl th'* *y tern within tio city 
of Fi'tland and fo “upply tb» > 
trm with g.e at th* city gate from 
weds In the imimdiate .area \n 
far pnotoal. *lhe di.stcibiition 

wiihin the city -hall 
toMVi the pirjp« -ty of th» of
Ka t.aiid wh n fh net pioc oil  ̂
from it ope> •ti. h .hall have |au. 
hack the c.- ' '»• the • ŷ.-ieii’ plu- 
«i po; cel’ t int- l'M  *11 th*‘ inv -' 
ment.

Th- c<»r'ip;t,n> )oop . c. to cha e«* 
a rate f»f AO . ria n *t to do i-<• 
tic eonsuir.. ; . r.n I furnish g.> f"i 
commercial .ind industrial coi • 
sum rs at a sub-umtial reiiu.tion 
which will ae .umounced 
and to guaiar*. f  that liM.. cent- 
per 1000 feet )f ga- consumed by 
domestic and lemmercial consum
ers ^hall b» ; ppliid toward paying 
out the inve'itnu iit. In addition to 
this I21,j ct.nt? p r imin feet, 
there >hal! h applied t«> the pur- 
chai of the pbnt by the city a- 
mu« h net pM fii-̂  a.̂  may be ejirn 
ed o\t:r ami %l»o\r that m e - ,tr> 
foi the ope> ition sod upkeep of 
the prnp«it\

•\ftei tb* hi bi rn p:od
<*»t -t slmll 'irm- tie pro|M ’-ty 
of th* rtt> nf I- (<it1 md.

I rider thi ti rang oiont the eit v

every UHM). feet of ga consumed, 
tow.uni ov.niiig its <»wn gas rlistri- 
bution system.

The ill^tailatioll o f this sy>UMn 
will re»|uir»‘ the expehdituie of 
api»roxim.;icly $d.‘»,000 for labor. 
So far a.' i.> phy.<ic:illy po.ssiblc 
ibis lalor will be rociluileil fiom 
K.isthim) and it.-' imriUMliat<‘ trade 
ti-rritory.”

^Historv of Texasi

i Rangers Is Wrillen

Vigilantes Watch 
Traffic Violations 

In Fort Worth
F o u r  VVtrKTH. In :uidilion 

to keeping on*’ eye cocked for 
motorcycle policemen, Fort Worth 
motorists now have to keep the 
other eye set for the vigilantes.

A lookout for the vigilante-, 
h«»wever, will he unavailing, as 
the members are secret. The vigi
lantes i.' an (U'gunization compr*'*- 
ed of citizens who duty it i.- to 
watch out for traffic violators.

The organization, belii ved the 
only one of its kind in the state, 
was formed not only to curb traf
fic violations hut ulstt to reduce 
ihe number of automobile fatali-

FOKT WOUTII, Tex. A ro- 
in.'intic and colorful history of the 

jTexa.s Hangers has been'complet
ed by ( . 1*. Douglas; Fort Worth 
.\ewspupv: mun, and published by 

, the Southwestern Fre. ŝ. 
j The hook, entitled “ Clenth'men 
in the Whitt Hats,*' is afnctual as 
well u- pieture.squc relation of 
ih famou.  ̂ Texas constabulary, 

I d< aling with .such figures as Cap
tain McNelly of the old time 

; Rangers and Tom Hickman of the 
modern era.

An interesting chapter d<*a1s 
with ('apt. Frank llamer and his 
v U} ture of Texas’ most famous 
outlaw -iiice Sam Bus«, tin* mur
dering Clyde Barrow and his gun- 
uiull, Bonnie Barker.

The author has been engaged 
in n» wspaper work for 11 years 
and ha.s spoilt most of those years 
in Texas. “ Gentlemen in the 
Whit- Hats" is hi.s first book.

tit ~ m Fort Worth.
The i’ommtlti'e work- like Ihi- 
A member spots a vi«dalor. 1‘he 

ti'« mh«’r rep«»i*i- it lo the comniit 
fe i. Tlw' committee ends the vio- 
l;«or I lelte*- i»f warning The 
• uhimiltee meiidier- k« ep t heek on 
tb< violator Fiitiir«* off«M.-e-. will 
be reported lo th*' police.

dedg* ir*rry I'oynlon coieniend- 
d ihc plan lb said p*dio* woiihl 
•llnw-iip th« vigilante.-, ami arrest 

>!«daloi- when thi driver wa.- 
'll riitieil po.sitively.

Cavalw  Has Beer; 
infantry Has None 

At Encampments

O .I P S I U I I

A T O m O

Historians Stumped 
By Ancient Coins

UIl.I.ING.'^. Mont. Erne»r 
Stevens has a find that ha.-* 
• tumped all historian- hereabout.

He unearthed in his garden d  

luu-cfiu piec‘ 120 years oM. It 
was minted in IS14.

In I n 14, eleven y«*ai- after 
I.ewi> and I'lark pu.-hed ucros* 
Montana, there wer«* only a few' 

attcreil .American- near Hilling-, 
and eoin-̂  were alnio.-l an unheard 
*»f I 'lmtiioditV.

A -ei»»riti.->t leport.s that the 
umverv is six thousand million 
light yeHi - 111 diamet<'r. Some day 
one of th<*se >cientl.stx wdll make h 
sUilcmeiit that we can catch him

NFSTIN, Tex. The cavalry 
lad - have a tiew’ one to pull on the 
doughh«»ys when relative advan- 
taces o f the ser>dre are the topic.

'rronja rs of th*’ Texas National 
Giianl had beef at their two week 
em'Hmrnient near Mineral Wells. 
'I'bf iloiighhoys will have no beer 
at Palaeios next month.

At h'a.st they are deetined to go 
dry onle. Maj Gen. .John A. Hu- 
b n chang' hi.s mind an<l orders. 
So far he ha.- refused to permit 
b t*r at the Palacios encampment.

Brig. to n. Jacob F*. Welters 
rub il in favor of beer for the en- 
c.imj me'it of the cavalrv brigade 
which h - commands. It was at 
the LJinteen there both on tap and 
ir httules. Bottled be* r was serv- 
*'d for 10 cents. Mug.- of draught 
beer wer* a nickel. Officers were 
not pi rniitled to drink at the can
teen. Be**r was served u.s part of 
the officers* mess.

(b neral Wolters says the ser\’- 
ing of beer cnu«ed no disorder, 
wa- e.i'-ily handled and seemed to 
plea-**' Ihe pe rsonnel. Incidental
ly, th* Palo Pinto county encamp
ment was the first National Guanl 
♦ m amninent at which beer has 
hc. n )M*nnitted in many years.

G*-nt'ial Hiilen’.s chief objection 
to I « rmitting beer at Palaeio.s i.-̂ 
-11*1 ti» \y- he'*aiise many <»f the iri- 

faiitrynien are minors.

•Alice Faye, lieautit'ul blonde blues sinjrer, started a motion 
picture career by winninjr the leading feminine role with- 

I Rudy Vallee, .Fimmy Durante and other noted personali
ties in Ihe first motion picture edition of George White’s 
“ Scandals.”  If is a Fox film, and c(>me.s today to the l.yric 
Theatre.
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BUT NOT THE FASHION^S
CLEARANCE SAI.E

Dresses Dresses

Your Size is Still H ere and You  Will M arvel A t  The
Wonderful Values! 

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Values to $2.95 Values to $3.95 Values to $4.95

$ 1 . 4 3  $ 0 . 4 3  $ 0 . 4 3.4 3  $ 2 * 4 3  $ 2 *

BUY N O W — SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!

r / i e F A S H I O N
England Newest Ladies’ Store

North Side Square Eastland

In Smart Drama o f Upper Stratas

Ir e n e  D im n e  an d  .S idney I ’.la ck 'n ier in a .scene fro m  “ Thi.'< 
.Man L .M in e ."  r e w  R K O - K a d io  e o m e d y  d ra m a  o f  th e  .>«>- 
« 'ia l e l i le .  Mi.sh D u n n e p orlriiy .^  a  f ie r y  w i f e  w h o  le a e h e s  
a lo v e  r iv a  a le.sson in a .suri»ri.«inK w a y .  A t  th e  L y r ic  Sun- 
<lay.

Givintr a acathinx indictment of 
the “ hesitating, vasuslating, equi
vocating, fabricating politician” 
who winks a “ wet eye” at wet 
Fort Worth and a “ dry eye”  at 
dry Eastland, former Congress
man W. I). Upshaw, recent prohi
bition candidate for president, 
spoke to a large and unthusiastic 
crowd at a union service Tuesday 
ujght at the First Haptist ehurch.

“ Your honored Congressman, 
Judge Thomas L. Blanton, is not 
that kind of a politieian,”  said the 
dry crusader, “ and Senator Toni 
Cunnully with whom I also served 
eiglit years was like Judge Blan- 
lun, always on the right side of 
every great moral question. No 
man is fit to represent Texas or 
any part of Texas in Austin or 
Washington who stands for liquor 
in any form.”

Speaking on the “ Blue Coat and 
Red Flag,”  Upshaw declared, “The 
greatest battle that this nation 
has over fought is not economic, 
nor industrial, nor political— it is 
a fight for the soul of the nation 
— it is a battle between the ‘ Blue 
Coat law and the Bed Flag of An- 
an-hy, and it is fittting to discuss 
this niktfer the night before oUr 
nation's birthday.”  *

In describing the Communist 
parede that he saw in Indianapolis 
and the recent throng of a hun
dred thousand "Reds”  in New 
York in a May-day parade, Up- 
.dioM' said, " I f  I were President of 
the UniUal States, I would issue 
an executive order from the White 
House that nowhere on the Amer
ican continent, in any hall or 
any public parade should the red 
flag of anarchy ever be display
ed. There is no room beneath the 
American Flag for the heart that 
does not love it nor the arm that 
will not defend it.”

Quoting the Bible verses: “ Woe 
to him that buildeth a town with 
blood and established a city by 
iniquity; woe to him that giveth 
his neighbor drink,”  Upshaw said, 
“ Liquor is just as poison as it 
was in the Bible days— just as 
poisonous as it was when outlawed 
by the eighteenth amendment.”  

“ Liquor has coerced the legis
lation, corrupted politics, wrecked 
homes, debauched humanity nad 
defied every law of God and man; 
and any politician that will stand 
for such liquor corruption, I say 
again, is not fit to renresent the

good people of Texas either in 
Austin or Washington.” -be cou
ttnued.

BuiklinR On she.Rock e f Ages
“ I f  the moral forces of Ameri

ca recapture what they have lost 
by the repeat o f the 18lh amend
ment, wc must not he afraid to 
declare that in the name o f God 
we lift up our banner. We cannot 
build an enduring pyramid of civ
ilization unless we lay the founda
tion on ‘The Rock of Ages’,”  he 
said. '

“ Liquor and religion do not 
mix,”  the speaker stated, "any 
more than liquor and gaspline at 
the steering wheel and you have 
a wreck like we are having every 
day under the “ New Deal”  liquor, 
and if you mix liquor with religion 
iind moral and political law you 
have a wreck just as fatal in pub
lic loadurship. We can never win 
in this fight for Texas sobriety 
and national righteousness until 
we wash our hands o f all parties 
and politicians that have liquor on 
their breath or on their platform. 
We must have parties and political 
leaders 100 per cent dry.”

Phoney'Fouirj 
G iven Preacl 

F or ‘Mai
Whether the man who rj 

pahl an Eastland pastor a It: 
dollar for the perfornian 
marriage rituals was un«p 
,tive or was ignorant of the 
value is keeping the 
wondering.

A fter the ceremony had! 
performed the bridegroom) 
(ogated the preacher u  
his fee for the service 
was answered by the reh 
any amount he felt like 
•worth was agreeable. TheJ 
wad said he only had nftj 
and-left with his bride. s{J 
dering fifty  cents to the pJ

After their departure ij 
examination of the coin pJ 
was lead.

The latest fashion advice from 
Paris is to tint your hair and 
enamel your finger nails to match 
your costme— if  you don’t care to 
have your friends notice your new 
dress.

Hogs on American farj 
increased more than 
in value since a month ; 
that’s only the hog- on th

Manufacturors of unifoi 
proapeots for better 
baaed probably on the activl 
European statesmen sod i 
monafacturers.

I  Y O U  A L W A Y S  S A V E  by getting Y O U R  W O R K

C LO TH E S at B U R R ’S!

TRY "BURLY”
O ur Sanforized Overall that ia

Guaranteed Not T o  Shrink!

B U R R ’S
LOW

PRIC E
$1.10

(»iir own ii.'iliunall.t famous “ Burl.v”  RramI over
all, ciiaiantecfi not to shrink. Full cut in every 
re.spect with plenty of pocket.s, and made .thoiit 
as good as an.v overalls can be made.

220 Weight Overalls
Ar excellently made garment 
for this low price. Cut full and 
roomy and bartacked through
out, Al.so in Liberty atripes.

PAIR

WORK SHIRTS
B U R R ’S

LOW
PRICE

This shirt i.s cut full and roomy, both for comfort 
and to assure longer wear. Made of good quality 
blue chambray, with 2 pockets. Buy two or three 
at this Big Saving!

KASTLAND

T O D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

. S C R »**? j!rM ***

... oiot  ̂ , w ^  ■

S U N D A Y  O W -Y

IflENE DUNI
I

with

CONSTANCE
CUMMINGS
RALPH BELLAMY 
KAY JOHNSON
ClieHee SferreN, levIsllleseN,
IMuey llOBliwr/VIyMw foMw

The L Y R IC  TH E ATR E  I
Proudly PreaqriU

G E O R G E ,

A R L I S S
in

‘‘T H E  H O U SE  OF 
R O TH SC H ILD ”

with
LORETTA YOUNG
ROBERT YOUNG

AdmiMioB]
T U ES D A Y  |ix  o c-

JU L Y  e M id  10 tU C  Z X

I  A
fist

Maf


